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Kl NIKINICK STAFF 
-~di t r .. I , 1•11111•, 1, 11, k,•1111:1 I 
llll E d it11 1•. I .11ln ' t1111t .. 
I ll \l ,111·1 0 1•1· .•• I :1• 111 · 11 \ \ . 11:w, · 
\l 111 wu ,•1· ••••• ,' 'II\ .ti ~I:,., 11• 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
I .i t'I a r. 
... .. ...... . .... J ' 11r:1 L.1, put ·t 
····-····· ·······-···-······ \It d r,•d \ \ oods-
••••••••••••••••••• ····· ': 1•;1(•1• ( ';i 1·1·1·1 I' 
\ · 1 •tie . .............. h .it hl1 1'i111• . \ 11dc•f"so11 
,· in) ·······-····················· ': lad.,· \\' , lld le>, .. 
, a P nn d 
l t 1• ~ :rnix:i 1i111:-- •... I :i 1·_jo1 •11 . 'C'h111•111·1·lt 
CLASS OFFICERS 
f' r-· id<·n t ................. \];i1·,p,r11 • ,'<·lio1·111•<·l-.. 
\ . . f, . I ( I I I I(•(. l'I. 1, (• fl I ••••••••••• I 1•1·1 I'll! (' ( rl';t )I O( ' I" 
.' •
1
·r<· :r t· · .• ·-··-·-·-·· .... <:1·:t<·1• ( ' :11·1 ·1•li 
T, 
l 
.\ l.' 'l' l•:H 
ll'r. tlu «Ii/or· of I/ii ...... · issttf' u{ 
flu l<i1111iki11ir-k. lf'isJ1 In J>lll>lis/1 
IJI ( ,l'J>J'( .·.·i1111 uf df'f1/1 r111rl si11r·r l'f' 
_qrrtlil1ulr In ,ti/ nllu1 r.· lf'lin lu11·r• 
JWlil nll,lj lf//}()r, r1 ll'il /1 11.· In 1110/,·(' 
f /Ji.· JJI( mui,· n( 011 r ~Yor11url sdl()o[ 
rfO/f-' (( .·11n•,.·.·. 
J,,' .· ;,r f'/·0/1_1; In J[J'. Frr1sir 1 J', lt'lto 
Ju, · .·u rlr1·olrrll,11 1111rl J)(tlir11/l,11 
o.·.·i.·tul 11. · . rlo 11·r· 1.tlrJ1rl 01u· 
hrnr/ir.·f f!ulJI!,·.· (IJ/d 11/>/>J'fr·irt-
t io11. 
ll~e .·iJ1nirf'l_11 l101>r /Jut! /Ju, 
!{i, J1i!,•i]!ir·/,· o( lDlD ll'ill r·r11T.IJ rr 
JJ/r(l.·iJl.'f 111r1ssn.r;r lo rru·/1 111r1 111/Jf'r 
of I Ju1 , 1r111irJ1· ('lrtss, rrnd lo flf((·ft 
fJf ii.· ol Jlf1 J' rr rulr rs. 
4 
J 
J. Dr For ~t Cli 1 
To J. D Fore t Cline, \ ho has don 
zo much for the students in niakiuo· lif 
brig·hter and happier with hi music 
:tnd tea hh g·, the S nior d die at th · · 
th ir Kinnikinick. 
t 1 ii .!..!1'Hd11:l1(• 
.\li ·hi!.!an ~ , , 111'11 al ( '1ill<1gl' 
ut 8.Pd. a11rl .\.B, ;i11d 
an .\ )l. dt·!!Tt·,· ll'c 111 Lt>l;-i 11d . ·1 a11-
.J mi,,· 1·11i ·, 1· i -'·· II,• i ii rril'111-
h • Phi fJ, I a Kap['" { Tf11· 11011 -
1,n, ry Edm·a i,,na I l·'ra tcir11 it_\) a11d ill' 
Phi U·l·a Pi. 
11·mp I' I-" l 1 ;1. l, •c • n u 1-
r · or in .',·i·n<·· ;111rl ,\1hlP1i1·. :11 
Ji;11'1, ,r H •;ir· 1. n.nd Ypsil,111li, .\li(;lii -
. 't1r 1•1·i l •1tdP1JI 1,I' P1tl,l ic· 
a ( 'qJ•111a1L awl l;i_,\illP, 
·l · all 111° l!J1G li1· Prl11•r,·d tl11• 
.• ,1 f• • ·11rn1al .'r·h1,()I ;ii ( 'ltr•JH·y ii.' tll-
r·u ·t ·, r in E1liu•;ii,1n. IJ11ri11~ 1'11· 
r <t • l (I I lw w;i. 11n I c•;i ·. <· ,,1· a IJ-
-1 r•,· at .'t:mf ,,.d l '11i\'1•r·. ify, < '1ilifo1· 
ma. J· 1· h · p1· ·s ·nt y,.n r 11 , ,, ;r:-. I >i 
. . 
• •fl(( J 
qf fU· r•:ird iri :1ddi1i1,11 to Iii-.. 
m J,. Erl1wati,,1r rl1•1,,1rlrr11·11f. 
a ' 1•1·) ,.,,,,qwt,, 11 :idvi. ,.,. ()r 1111· 
(i 
.\[i:-.s l•~l:-.1, , l\il'k 1:-: n ~-\'l':1<lu;1t,• of 
()1·\·.td t11 .... t1t11t1·, \\'111·1·1• :-il1·r, ~In:-::-:., a 
0 rad11afr, ;111d li.1 n B. N. l)1•gT( '(' or 
th1• ,'1i1l1• :\or111c1I !--\1·11001 111 l(il'k:-:vill<• r 
.\lis:--,Hll 'i. !-4111· l1n:-. li;1cl ~p<•<·i:il l11:-:ti -
tut in11nl ~l;111a 11 <•1111·11t a11d <lr,1d11,1k 
\\'od, nt ('ol1111il,in l 't,i\<'l'si1.\, :\'1•,,· 
lll'l, 
~Ii,· h,L !ind ()Jf(' .\ ('ill' ()r 1 l'il\'l'I :111d· 
twl., i11 I<:111·11p1·, :-:i1r<·<· "liid1 1i11H1 sl11· 
ha hl'ld 1 h1· pn:--it io11. 111' P, ·gi:-.t r,11· a11d 
. \,(\j:-, ('J' ol' Wo11u·11. or tit(• Sl,11<· ,\()l' -
lllill ,'('liool, t,irks,·ill1•, ~lo ., l)pa11 or 
\\'n11n•11, ~1,tlt• \ 'on11r1l :--\C'hool, TJ! 1 wis 
!1111 .. Idaho, ,111d lir1s l'o1· tlw 1rnst t,,o 
.'t.'ill':-, l>1•1 •11 tf11• IH•l(l\( 1 d di1•p(•to1· or ~l011 -
l'III' 1 lnll. and i!-. I his )'<',11· ,111 c•sl1 ·1•11H•1[ 
l·la-.:;-... nd, i,,•1· o I' t 111• ~P11io1·-.:; _ 
011r \'urn1:tl , '<•ltool j..., (11 l11 • t·11tt!.!.l ':1t11l;1t1' d in lt :1 , it1 !.! 1111• i t 1' 1·t· id 1•nt 
I> . ~l1n\\;1lt1·r . \\'ltil1 · a tlt11r11 \\'1•,t, ·1111 ·1· 1111 1· J>1 ·,· id1 •11t · \ 11\\ .1111 II !! 
<·alot·s all o,•1·r ,\1111· rwn . It i. ii \\'t· II k1111 ,11 f:11·t ti :it , 1 · •1, · 1 , 1 1111m -
lr,11on, 11111st ltn,1· it ,is11111 111' 1111 · 1'111111·1•. It 1, h1 •1·11 that P11•,1d1111 . · ••\\. tPl' 
1·xel'lls, !"or hi' 1101 0111., l1:1-, !.!.l 't•:tl , i:--io11s 111' t 111 · f11t \11 '1' 1d' 11111 11 , ,111 1 
hll t l11 • is 111 ;1 k i11g I l11 •:,.,1• \ i,11111s 1·01111 • I I'll< '. 
l\i11dl., in his d1 •nli11!.!_s "it h st111!t-11h, 111•1•••1 •,:-.,1,1• "I 1•11 d, 1:il irn ... " it h tdu -
1·ntio11nl prnhl1•111s . a <•lt;1111p1011 nl' 1•,1 •r.,tlti11!.!. th:it "tll 111ah· f11r h1•tt1•r ,t•h,,,I 
:ind lll'tt1•r t1·a1·lt<•rs, <lttr Pl'l"id1·1il st:111d, :11111111° tit,• l1 •:1d11•..._ 111' l•:dur:1t ii1 11. 
7 
ABOUT THE SENIORS 
Did ,von Jrno1w 
1. 1lwt the• total weight I. (i:,:,2 pou11d.' II]' ap11·0.·1111:1 l} lu· ( 11 r 
t.hil'(l ton: t 
2. That th<• total ht>ight 1. ;350:3 i1tl'h1•s. 111• n ·al'ly 11 l •1• • \\hi· 1 h 
tinu·s tiw hei 0 ·lt1 or tht• , lllOkes ack 1 
:l. 'l'hat tl11• tot.ii 11g1• is 114-t- )'t'at·.·. 1)1' tlth :q,p1·t. im, t • n ml 
~-,.,1,·l-. that ha. <·lap.s1·d -.;i11<·1• th .. hl'tti1111i11~ u · 1h,· l>ad· .\!... • _ 
. 'I hat tllP H\' l•I·ag<• w<·itd1t i. Uli pound . 
G. 'l'hat tlH• H\'<•1·a 0 1• h1·ight 1. :, f',•t·t :P .. inl·lt, . 
6. '1'11.tt tltt· :l\"<•I·ag" a~1· 1 ~~ : '1•aI , 
7. 'l'l1at th<· b ('ti\' i l'St lll 1•111 IH•I' or 1 h,· 1·l 1 --) 1- p,. rnd r ,·a\ i r hat 
1 iglt tP:-;1 ~ 
' . 'l'h .t t t [If. old,· t llll'ltlh1• 1· 111' th,· ·las } •:H l Id l h:rn 
\Ollllgt"1-il ~ 
!l. 'l'ltat 1 ftl' t nil •-.;t lllt'lll hl'I' l 10 I :.! i111•h1• t.rl 11•1· hnn th 
10. '!'hat fi ft 1'1' I I llll'llllH •l' It ;t \ ' 1• h1·11w11 I' 
0
\ l ..._, and th l't'lll:\ I ntlt•I' I l 
hliw, gf'<•.,· or· 11-r'('('ll ·: 
h 
h ~ 
l . 
I 
11. That ol' th<· c·l.t'-'-, t,,·1•111., 1\\n .11·1• fai1· h,·:id,•1I. thirt) :11·• d:11 · h,· l d. 
and 1101H' a 1·1• l,11111•ltt•:11l"d ~ 
/ 
/ 
* 
/ 
19 30 A.D. ___ .j
J{1NN 1J(1N rel( 
t·:' I' II I·'. L l t \ \ I : :-; 
1.:11 :th, \\' ash i11gf on 
Latah ll1ul1 :-\dwol 
•'lil, 11,,· ! i.·,·,· ,111t1·,·11t." 
l•:LIZ.\Hl•:Tll () \ \ f, 
1'01111•1• <' it,\, \\a hi11gfo11 
1 '111111•1• <' it,\ II igh :-khool 
•• S/111rl httl ,,,,·,t." 
.ll ' LI\ .\ 0 
:\l11llau, Idaho 
:\I ull:111 11 igh :-\1·hool 
''Sfl,, ,,,,1, ,·,, r J11ir, ,111c/ ,1,•,·,·r pr1111d " 
\l \IWAHWI' :\L\ Yl•:H 
1-:aµ.lt•, < 'olorado 
or-th < ',•11t l':tl II igh , '1· hool 
"1 tli,111/: .\'"" j11r .vnur ,·nii'I': 
II \ 11•: :\I IT<' 111•:L L 
nan,ood, Idaho 
lla111ilto1L lligh H1·hool, Mo. 
"A p,·11>1 \' for _v1111r tli,11111/IL, '' 
U,. '11•: 1''1 'l'.%( n,; HA LI> 
Ht. .lolt11, W:i~hiugfou 
:-\1. .John lligh Hd1ool 
"Lt '/wsc zv11rds ,tll cars t,wl: capti,•,·.'· 
(; It A< ! I•: <; f{ l I•' I•' 1 'l' 11 
Wall:. Walla, WaHhiug-1011 
W:tlla \Valla lligh H,·lio •1 
"( '/"'rm.,· 1·/ri/,•,· lit!' licw t. l11tL 111ait ,v1n,· 
1/11• rnttl ,. 
fI*ci f; 1 ; :§~ ~f ;~;ft] ~j I q I q (g$~-Z:-1?.: .'i1/2;"//, \ \j 
10 
J(1NN 11(1N rel( 
l'l:.\li'I h. 'I (J ~ 
\ ht• , . \\ ,,h111.,.:to11 V -
1'hlllt'.' lli!!h ~,· h,1111 
"f I '\ 1 ,· /, I i 1111• / ll!Jllil(I,' c', •e·, ,·,,·/,, I,· " 
I.I 
E .\ I 1:1-::--11.· 
" , 111•, \\·a h111.: 11 
h , 11 rat lli.!h s ·ho,,1 
".l llh r_\ I the / 1y i,· /11110" 
I. l Lt: >l'TLER 
. dh r dh. \\'11 hin:!'to11 
\"alla \\·allu H i 11 h , ,·hool 
·/ • ,II 111 I ri,1/1/, /,·/ti,,•, orld i11I-:" 
·11ion 
(' Ill >II 
" , re ,ll n11c fro111 fir,· l,,·,11·1." 
II Ill /ri i /11//,1 I" 
11 
J{iNN I~ IN rel( 
H , : , I' 1 n 1 • ,.: • , u 11 \ ~<> \ 
,'1•:1ttlt-, \\ashi11gto11 
1>111:tk 11,~h S,·110111 
.. , l,ltt!J/,'cl r111d clc111, 'cl '""' t,ill.·'d ttJLCI \lllltt .' ' 
,;1,:0HnI,: \\\LL\< I•: 
« ' lt,•111•.,. \\ :1-.h111gt1,11 
« 'l11•111•., 11 igh . ', hool 
"f.rt1t!lfl r111d /,, /,1/,. 
Bu ic 
l 'Ot: .\ L \ 't l'OBT '-" .....,,,......,.. .J-0,; ,J.Ar// 
~11i11,y. \\a-..hi11gto11 / 
l~11i11,· ., ll1gh ~,·h11nl 
". I 111, rn l,, •,1r/ 111<1/.,:t'l!t r1 , /1, ·,•r/11/ , 1111/lf,• 
llc/1/ 1°1'.' ' 
\I,\ Ill•: LI I•: 11.\ LL l•:'l''P 
• ll'rli,·:tl L:ik1•. \\':tshi11gtou 
.\f,,.ti,·al L:ik,· lligh Sd100I 
.. _...,·1,,,·., <1ll 111_\' J,111c _\' pc1iut,·cl 
II 1:1, "'I(',.; 11 l'" " "'" ~ jl.1.L._.a,,rn_.,c_..-...... 
< h,•111•,,. \\'a hi11gto11 
( 
1 hl'1u•: 111gh S1·ltool 
"/ .,· sh,· 11ul f'11.1·si11y fair!'· 
:.L\Hc:.\Hl•:T \ "l >l•:1/NO'\ 
llarri11gto11, Washi11gto11 
ll:trri11gto11 lligh Nr·ltool 
"Shi · 11111,·,·1 ,, ,111dd,•1·\', 11ud sf,,· lo/lk, ,, 
C/llc'c' IL . 
I: I . T fl I~ f ;\" I > I•: I: 
l'n•-.1·ott, \\'i:,worisi11 
l't 1•~1·ot I 11 igh S1·l1ool 
", I c/,11,,1/11, r 11/ t/1,· r111d, .• 
12 
• 
) " I l Y1 I p \ LL C 
l' \, \ \'11,l 1 ~{1111 
I '1111tt'I ·' 11 I •h s , h11,1l 
"/ u .,r ·, it1 1 md,·r , wy '.'> /,1 ·" 
\ \ : J"tlf 1\1: 
" ,\Ill, \\' I hill,.!"! 11 
h \•nt r I II i••h . , lll•11l 
"J 1 • • r_\ tint , t,· /,·, lion " 
.. 
• 
I' 
Tra111in.! or 'l\•:11·ltr•r •• 1111:i. \\'i . 
••. f I 11 d al 11c Ill\' , ,,rk · 1 du." 
' hill!!' Oil 
i nn,I < ]ark Iii •h • <·h,,, ,I 
"II ,I J ,, 0/1 r a ll J II d ,,, '' 
Bl•:l''TII \ Mt·CO Ill': 
ll11l,n1d, \\':t.,h111gt1111 
llill.,111d ll1gh :-;1•houl 
.. , /,11 :1• (I /1,·111/ /01 1' ,'1'/\' }ti\' . 
I 
( I I I : \ I I:\ I : \\ \ I: I•: Ii 
\11•11 i11tl L:ill', \\:i.hi11gt1111 
l.111d lligh :-;1 hool 
"/ ,111 1 11 f'<1rl o/ ill /hut /1<1 ~• ,· 1111 I•· 
_,./ 
/ ~ 
f, I \I I' II O 1.T 
~ I ' , k a , 11 • • \\' a -. It i , 1 g 1 o 11 
I •th ( ',1 1tlr:tl lli'.!h :-wltoor 
- '({1, 11 t ,1 1·,• //, , • Ill Yl'I r,. 
n:LL.\ \.\'\ 111£'1.:H 
l'ol'!l:111d. 011•go11 
I l,1·111•\ 111 lltn I 11 igh ~,·honT 
....... ·It ,• .:, :"[/, ,II //,,· t l,11ri11 \ 11/ (/ 'i, ' tl//ltrJL •• 
LI I>.\ :--TO · 1,; 
t,,· 11111•11. \\ ,•.,1ti11gt1111 
I._,. 11 11 •11 11 i '.!h :-;,. ho ,I 
... I (11 • y/1ul . !II 1111d " h ·lf, r fi·i,11d ·• 
<,1-:1/Tl:{'f>I•: <:IL\ '\(ll.;f: 
(ho, illt•, \\;a,-hi11g·to11 
Ore ,, ill,· lli.'.!h :-;,-ho(\I 
"11,·r !}lt'.>' ·v /1.iir ,,·.is d11s/1 •r,' c/' ,, ,·r /1, A' 
/,ru,l' . 
.I I .. ' f,; !-\(/ l ' I H f,;:-; 
11 1111111:111, \\'a-.hi11gto11 
1'11!11111111 11,~h !-\1·hool 
~. l lllcl!Jit' t1) ti j, 11 t' •• 
. 
I '1 
4\lA Y .MI<: CO PENH A\' 1,_:l{ 
Wilbur, Washingto11 
:::lpokaue l'niYen,ity 
"JJrrltaf>.i' ii may /urn 
.MHS. LOHA ANTOJNE 
Cheney, Washington 
JfINN l Jf IN rel( 
J•:lementary Sc ience -Department, W. S. C. , 
"So patie,,,, praceful, toy~, 
,I l 1 LJ A PRKLSS 
Heardan, Washington 
Walla Walla High ScbooJ 
"A gentle mind b31 gentle dred 
11AHY M('FADDJ N 
BilJings, Montana 
Uartield IJ igh School 
"J sec Ilic riy/11 and 1 apf'rorc ·ii loo ." 
?rJ -- - - )1 e, ; ._--....., --~ 
,,~ J 
.Ml{S. 'I<:\' A PJIILJP CURRY 
Brigan.e Lake, Kam loops, 8. ( !. 
OroviJle High Sehoo! 
''Soft pea ce sli.J bri11gs w/1crr•;1cr sl1c ar-
• JJ 
1'17'CS. 
HORY GRABER 
Spokane, Wa:'ihi11gto11 
L<-'wi:,; and Clark lligh Sehool 
"/-laf'f'Y a111 I, fro111 care /'111 free." 
OHA WEST 
Che1H'y, Wa!:'lhington 
('hen<',Y High St'hool 
"i,,p,,;,,. ' )~"" [;tt[;;J 
15 
J{iNN 11(1« rclf 
LOl 1~:;i,; BICKFOlHF 
Spok:arw, Washing-tort 
( 'hPm'y N orrnal High Sd1oor 
"Al\' art f 'n'OlJld /JOI or ll lii11r;do111 sell_,,. 
.F•H AN(' l•:S' 81 M A8 
~prng·ue, Wnsh ington 
~pragn<' lligh H<·hool 
"'/'he stt111 oJ <'Oi-!li!y Miss . 
dr~~ ~u:?A2,_/ 
:\flLl)!n•:n WOODS 
W:illa Walla, \Vashingtotr 
Wnlln \\'nlln lligh S<·hool 
'\C.,'/11· dot/, little l~i11dl'! rsscs." 
,, 
Crl{A('J,; ( 'ARRl•; LL 
Rc>a \' <' r Lodg<'. Al hPrta, ( 'a n·n d:.'I 
'.\fal>ton High S<·hool 
"'L'/10 11 l.1 ryc-braiucd ·z1.10 11w u ." 
.\f F f{I l•; L Wl•;Lf,:-,; 
< 'o llwl't , Washingtou 
:\fc>:l(l II igh H<·hooil 
"'/'Ii,· J.-!wr/1• .1·/ lllL.l'Zl'Clf is d 11 inq.'r 
~-~vt-, 
I·> 'l'lT lrn i\J ALMBORG 
Nun11vsid(•, Wnshington 
H11 rt 11:vHidc• II igh S<.'hool' 
"l l er ·z• ,•r_,, Jr117l'llS are /t1ir.'r 
~~ 
16 
P \ ~I.\. 1..\ "\ l , I•' 
l't11d,'t' l 'it,, \\·a~hi11g·t >11 
l\ltth,• l'it:, ll igh ~1:h1wl 
"'Ori!ti1111/ity f'r,1, <,k,·s 11ri!Ji110/i/_\'" 
~L\H,ll HIF ::--t'lll)l·: · 1•:t K 
l',irtlaud. t1n•g,iu 
Lin,•,1ln High ~1·11001 
·•t.,·t m,· hci, ,· u11di,·11,·1· f,1r a ,1•ord or t-,vo" 
nnu. H HTEl'~ 
).urthport, \\'u,hi1,gton 
"\orthj•l11"t High :::,l'hool 
' JJ ,\' 1/W JI' 1· /IS I ··11 t' 11.1' 1·/1•d." 
HEAR YE, HEAR YE! 
'1'11 . h" \\'ho \\·i h,·s 1<> l "'eoni P a • '<' 11io1·, kt us \VA R'.':'BR to 1)()~:\'RB 
LI'. t IH .L JJE. ~\:'\'I'Ol\'E. 'l' his " ill Bl:\'"DER li]{(, a S'l10NK 8h(1 mnst lrn v(' 
th,· l'i!!ht Kl·~Y fo r 111•1· ( 'AHBl1:L , or· pa y th e PREISS 1'01· lwr RAVKNH. Un-
i· . ,h,, }Iii:-. :\IO<)f{I<~ rIOl/1'. 11 :1• .\IA Yl •jl{ ~!mil 1<-11 tli P SQUIRl~S i1 \VOOD 
IH• \\'1•: 1.L t,, 1•11 rl hPr· \VE,' 'I' . 
17 
.. 
JfINN I 1(1N rel( 
- I:\.! () !?. l 'N()/' ll et·r 
l:,·11 /'J,i/ it t '11n_\' 
. ls I fl,·,,· ,,,,, n1111111,·r's 111or11i11g 
()'.-r Iii, /,ills 111 ll distant ll lll d, 
Thi11ki11_q of !Ii,· man_,. lt>,·,·d 011,·s-
l. 11yi119 for ll ur,·t'fi11g, b/(111d. 
. 'i1,·11tl\' JII\' 11tad1i11,· ,,·11s ,·11t,·r,·d 
''_\' 1:11 a1iy,·/ f,1ir t111d bripl,t: 
X,·.ir 111t· ,·,1111,· sh,· ,·o·_,. q11it'fl_,, 
r. / 1d iu rob,·s uf sf'otl,·ss ,1•111/c. 
•
1
,1 ,·d I tl,,·11 in yr,·,11 01110:::,·m,·11/. 
111 sh,· q11it'l,·d 111_,, f,·ar 
• · ,_ i11y in a soft ,-.>it",' l.:i11d/_\', 
'/ ti/II fro111 (//1(1//i,·r srlicr,·, 
} ·,. / 'm ( 'J,,·11,·_\' .\ 0 1>/"/ll(l/'S 1111!/t'f 
f lo b,· l1t· r s,-r,·1111 t bold 
I o i11spir,· l1t·r j11illif11/ -;_ ,•or/..·,-rs 
To '/.11b1•r and f.auyli' ti.I' of 11/d." 
'"/ lw,'t' , me. 0 .\-oblc Xor//111/it,·. 
111 this stra11y<' a11d starlli11y ,,'a_\' 
To gi,•c 111/0 _,·011 (/ m,·ss11g,· 
ff J,i /1 11tv11 a11ot/i.-r d,1_\' 
t ·011 ,,•ill tell to all X ornwlit,·s 
If 'J,,·11 ,z;;s,·1nhlrd i11 tli,·ir Jwrr. 
£,' r it cu11tai11s 1111111_\' dcli_q/its 
. iud co11ccr11s Lli,·111. 011c 1111d alf." 
··J rim!/ rc,·,·al to vou !lie fllturc 
. '/w, i11q 11111clz ":i·o11'd ne"'cr ,·xp,·ct-
lto,,· t/zi• bro .. ,'" of lrttc Xormalitcs 
H "ill ,,•it/, Laurel b,· bedecked. 
l t/zc years tlzat arc before yo1t, 
11 ·1zc11 ,·ortr n()r//lal dln-s (lrc done, 
rind in lit"e's .. , urk )'()It 1i;1,·c entered 
.llld yrcul fame t111d honor -;:vm1.'' 
·1 h,•11 d1r y,·irtf_,· r,·a,·cd lier ucptr<', 
Tlz,, Ct'n,• -;:,•as ch1111g<'d, hclwfd .' 
I fwd long hec11 fret' from classes, 
And t/zc search for truth so old; 
JI)' companion '<,'elf still hnidC' me, -
Fixt'CI 011 hl'r HI\' n•,• and 111 i11d 
A ._,•,· r!.·immed r/('r ,~ r<'alm of h<'<lttfJ• 
t: ·11crc .. ,.<'re ffo1,·rrs {111d z·inr.1· enl,,• in <' d 
·•. ·o~ •, .\·urmo[ile," .wid rhc 11n.r;c f, 
"'Tir tfze J11/11"e ro11 hefl!Jld, 
c:u '\'l' uu/ among your fclltn,!S; 
V 011 r,·i!I /ind tlz<'ln 1101.,• f/rO'll'II old. 
Hut they ar,• rtilf tnre .\'urmalil<'s, 
ti 'itlz uni/NI lumd and hrart, 
Th11 rt1J/lard r/a tfi<'H' plan e' /,\ 
f,m,· fwnrlrrrl miln 11 p11rt." 
Sw\'i}((J tfzir r/1r quirt[y lrfl me 
;11ul I f/11rtC'rl 011 / l/ /onr, 
l~l'!/rl'lli11 y sh,· /l(ld dt'prt,•C'd JIil ' () I s,·r t'o 111f'1111y so so 011 . 
/.'o r lie r l, 11·,· 'W(IS of rar, · bc·a11/y , 
. Ind Ito· ·,·o ir,· su l 01 l' a11d s,v,•,• /, 
'/'/1a / I /011 yt· d lo fu l/uw {If/ er 
A11 d to ·,vo rs!tip al li er f l'c l. 
/ ,ool.· i11 11 ru 1111d I S (l 'i.l' she'd ·z,(111islt cd ; 
()11 ii'i' fro /// t ir e dis /(111/ laud I ffr,v 
// ' i //i its (/mv,·rs a11d ·1• i11 es c11/w i11iu y 
'( ·, , ss 111afcs lic 111 01111taius bl1t c 
To ,1 s i/ 1• of aspiralio11s 
J,of/_\', id ,·,il , 11 oh lc /1ig!t ! 
.\ ·or111al t' it v, dear old ( "/1 c11 c,• ! 
Jfr111ori,<1· of days yo nc b3~. 
II z,•i/l surely b,, surpris in g, 
// '/1c11 l /1 c /r11/lr I tell w ith care, 
That ,vlrl' II lit e J)rcsidc nt'.1· roo 111 I 1• 11/ l'rc d 
Scm·cl Al 11 \ 'O Ire /ti I !t c clrafr,-
(,'irls hc!ti11d hi111 , .</iris befo rr !ti111 , 
(; iris 011 c,zclr side, fi rs / and /a s l-
(,'o fd c11 -lwircd a11d h!ac!?- haired heaulics, 
(; iris and ,<tirls, as i11 ll1 e pas /. 
(;,•orgc II 'a /la ce C/f Ras f.,ef Rall fa 111 e 
/ 11 his la bors for tl, c ,,•or/d's vo 11 /lt 
I I "r n l 1.valh11 g i11 j> atlr w a3•s d i-..• i1i l' 
l/ ·us(/ // l'>ll i11 c11 / n. n . i11 lntlh . 
] ,('{)//(l n onn er, \ 'O il reca ll lr er ? 
tf 'c/1, she -zvas·a 111illin er, 
,,[ 11 d ,·,·,'n•bodv ,vlw w as quite swell 
! fad l o ·b uy ;1 Ira/ of !t en 
"The S fli11 ster's l?.esearch"-
Marjo ri<' .'·,' c/111c 11 cc!? spo11 .wred !Iris 11 ,"i•' 
ma.r,a::: zue. 
Or:1 /Ves t , !?11th Render, Grace C11rr,·ll 
On li er Aditurial S ta ff 7l 'C'r<' se<' ll , 
Ot/1 rr /\'or11wliles were· scribbliny, 
Bz·cr3· one a gay Jree lan c<'-
l ,ouisr Hicldord, l ,ora A 11toi11 <' and M i,u,i,· 
Mitchell 
On tir e fat es / (ashio,1.1· .fro 111 Frc111 cc. 
M arriNl lo th r /J rcs idr 11I of tire f,1'a.1;u 1· of .\ 'a-
lio11 s 
I ,e1wre Ku v!?rnda[! ll11t s Ira ai111 did rear/, : 
Lon,c; pro min<' nl i11 C:rand Opr•ra H•as A,far-
.tJW'<' I }..1 ayer. 
Fran ces !£//?ins led an Orc/1nlrn al /Jc1/11r 
Hl'ach . 
A ,{.,'ah ,ati,m A r11n• /a ssfr was Tfo1111a Fa ,• rh er, 
T u all she f11 <' 1 · 1111 i11 .1•fiirali on : 
W !tifr I :airv Tafr s Jo r cl1ildn•1r of C'l'<' T'y' rl i111 e· 
{.,'pran,11 fro111 (,' eor,qia A1oorc'.1· dai11/y i111uy -
i11alirm . 
~·ailiny an airplane 11p a111 011,q Ilic shrs 
I 1·cnv Muryari'/ A ndcr.1·011, 'll' l//1 /11 /d 111,• 
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Tliat M11rid lf't'lls -n•u.\' li·1·i11g on Mars 
II 'itlt /1>r tT n,·arb_,, n,·i!}ltbvr, Alaric Kolbe. 
11 'itlt H11b\' (;rabcr tu ab!\' assist lier 
l{ath1·rii1t· .--/.nd1·rsv11, 1.1~11()/11 \'OIi all k11ow, 
Hlcsscd by 111a11_,, a lo11c!y lra·,'t:lcr, 
11 ·as tit,· ,iolly Jlatro11 of a L'11io11 ncpot. 
, 
ll'irclcss !tad lo11g bcc11 put ·in the shade, 
/.'or F,stltcr Malmborg lwd discovered the ray 
n 11 ivlticlt coll'uersatio11 to Mars was made. 
·i:ar from tltc n·vcrgrcen State dotlt s.traJ' 
Cora Layporl a11d Gladys T11 endler 
,ls great co111edin111es, tliey were greeted 
bv all 
ill 11·aslii11yt,,11. n. C., ·t1•<1s a 11cw 1Jcpartmc11t/Vitlt 11;11c/1 .ioJ1 and ltappy peals of laughter 
t ·r,·11tcd to fill 1111111y lo11g-fclt needs If 'ltc11c·ucr tltc3, appeared in a mu.sic hall . 
• ·l11d to tltis, as 111c111bcr of tlte Cabinet, 
ii ·as called .Hiss }{irk vf noble dNds . 
. --/.nd our otltcr dear Senior Adviser, 
Jlr. Frasia, 110'<1' grown old and thin 
Tito still quite ltt111dso111c and gallant, 
JI ·as .--/.mb11ssadvr lo .\'1"Zl' Bcrli11. 
Kemp lf oft after years of ceaseless worliing 
!lad learned to prolong 'you,th full many a 
Jvla_y,· 
Xo, llOI at tltc fo11ntain of De Leon's seeking, 
H111 the uu1nber of calories eaten St. Pat-
ric/ls Day. 
1/'itlz Jlcdali11c Hallett, Beatrice Jolt11so11 
Tlzora .\.cilson 
Eaclz rt·ady to ltclp-11ot to slay her, 
Tlzrcc trit·d and trust\' co1111scllors 
Had Lida Sto11c, Clt.icago's ,1layur, 
Jlury JlcFaddc11, ivife of a doctor 
Disti11y11isltcd i11 lite far So11tlila11d, 
Flitted gay(\' along day b:y day 
a11d l,o·ut'lier far I !tan German or Oriental dyes 
Arc lite varJ•ing ilnls and shades we see 
Whiclt give new lriiwiph to the V. S. A., 
11 "itlt Betit Dac•w·, a 1111rse, close al fraud. 
]11/ia Preiss 'll'<lS 011 tltc lecture platform 
And e'er in _qrcat de111a11d; 
Crace Griffith 7.l'as ah1•ays beside hcr-
Tlzcv 7.l'Crc k1101.,·11 i11 cc•erv land. 
To t/z; Grt'at Red Cross So~iets 
cUaymc Cupc11lta, ·er gcn:e ever_v day. 
El ·ie Fit::: Gerald and Gertntde Gra11ger 
Were leaders i11 the Y. vV. C. A. 
Gcne .. ·ie,•c H'arner, the gentle, was married 
To t/ze Caf>(ain of a Submarine. 
]11lia A111w, lta,:ing give11 up teaching, 
As a11 Interior Decorator was seen. 
Jlablc Outler on r·ocational Training 
Had gic·e11 addresses in every clime. 
l,11/a U 'illiams, on a farm, raised poultry 
A11d pri:::e grain and stock all the time. 
Tlte invention of Bernice Ilughes and Pearl 
Key. 
A wonderful church had been built in Seattle 
O'crlooking the bea1t1ifttl bay,-on a hill, 
And lo this whenever an organist's needed 
Eth3•I Nai1e11s responded with a hearty will. 
May Scltciddger fro111 ahroad had just retnrn'd 
v/-'ltne as a sculptor she'd been straying 
And great fame and glory's earned, 
Au artist's part she'd been playing. 
/11 an interesting country estate in B. C., 
On lite shore of a lalu in a 11'/0untain pass, 
.Ri•a Curr·y sat in lter st1td3, writing 
in a house built b'\' 1/ze Interior JJccoralion 
Class. · 
Dama Lange, a cartoonist of fame, 
ill a ncarbv Manor on the mo11ntai11 lop 
Rn·cling with all her soul in the scene 
/ lid tltru the lcn•el31 s1111111icrs stop. 
After years it seemed to ine, of tra·zocl 
A ncl of wandering to and fro, 
M eetin,q many loyal N onnalites, 
June Squires was an aesthetic dancer, "f;Vhom I'd known long years ago, 
U'lzile Stella Van Riper pla3•ed every nightOnce again I met the angel, 
T/11· most delightful and rhythmic of dances Who with diligence and care 
That fur her Erma Rogers did write. Guarded all our Normal members 
.\lildrt·d ~Voods, :young in heart if not in years, And their interests c·verywhere. 
Conducted a course in beaut5• and vanity,· 
lV/zile Fern Pyalt's nan1e oft appcarl'd 
Ou nwny great 7.l'Orks for /zumanilJ•. 
On a gr,:,af A llrznlic Liner 
f:,7. •"r makinq a new success, 
iVillz fine lac/ and manners finer 
Frances Simas was the 11 ostess; 
it' /zi/(' in the Chenev A' ormal dear, 
l1rrtlw. J.\1 c( ·onahy was leachinq 
Slf'udilv Jrom 3•ear to year, 
I lir;!i'rr standards always reaching. 
'then the scene of bca11ty, the garden, tl1c 
flowers 
Vanished from my enraptured sight 
And bJ• some stranoe and fascinating power 
Satisfied with life and its 111arc!t toic•ard 
right, 
Toward ri_qlzt and toward lr11e democracJ•, 
Rack to eart/1 I was borne on Iha! s111111111>r's 
day, 
I fcn•in9 /Jl'ered into the future lii•cs 
0 f the Nincleen-Ninl'leen Class of May. 
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... 
KntherinC' nderson 
.\la rga ret Andl'rson 
Julia An:no 
.\[rs. Antoine 
Louise Bickford 
Huth Birnkr 
Grat·e arroll 
Irs-.. urry 
Elizabeth DaYi .. 
Leoua Donne:ir 
Fran 'e' Elkin: 
Emma Faerber 
Elsie :F'itzgeraht 
Hub~· -.Taber 
-.ei:trlHle -.rauget· 
.,;rate """i ffith 
:\Iadeline Hallett 
BeT11.iet:e Hughe: 
Beatriee .John. on, 
Peal'l Key. 
:iiarie Kolbe 
Lenore Ku~·ken,1al1 
Dama Lange 
Cora Layport 
BPrtha :ifrComiahay 
lliry ~ItFa1111in 
I:: ther ~Iaimbor~ 
:\Iargaret ~fayer 
<·OYel ::\Jayo 
1Ii:unie ~Iitebell 
Georgia 1foore 
Thora- ~ ?ielsen 
:\Iabel OutlPi-
.1 utia Preis. 
Yern P:vatt 
Ethel Ra \'ens 
Erma Rogen; 
.\farjorie S(•hoeneek 
.\fay Sc·he>idegg-N 
Fran(•es Simas 
./une Sqnire. 
Lida Ston-c 
• 't e I I a Va 11 Hi[><• r 
GP11P,·i<'ve \Van1c•t· 
::'lfuriPl Wrl Is 
Glad.v. \Vc'T1<nc•1 
Ora Wc•st 
Lula WillJam .? 
.\fildn·d Wood!-. 
(; NJl'g'(' WH lbt<·c• 
KPrnp Hoit 
.\1aymc• Copc•nhavc•; 
J(1NN I If IN rel( 
HOROSCOPE 
NICKNAJ\ft,: 
Kat,e 
Andy 
.lud.v 
1'011.v 
Louie 
Rufus 
Peter 
Pollya1111a 
Rctty 
non 
Fm nc· C' 
J•:mmylou 
., n 1 ie 
SparC'ribs 
n ert 
)faddi<? 
l\[ 'l iss 
Bea . 
P. K. 
)[un 
Kuyl~ 
.Jim 
( 'or)'a n (1 er 
Dot 
-:\[idgC't 
r~st 
Peggy 
::,,-o \' 
)Ji.nk 
George 
Tow-wow 
Susie 
Skinny 
FC'l'llll ~ 
PC'g 
J•:rmy 
~farj 
Rhy 
fi'rank 
Hug 
Li d.vhrH 
f-ltuh 
(l('ll 
Hhortv 
Olad. 
Ora Mnn 
Wi I lip 
;\fikc-y 
0. w. 
l•'a t 
.fol1J1ip, 
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DISPOSITION 
Ir ap1ly-go -l u,·ky 
Peppery 
Agrceahle 
Rtndions 
Bold( ~) 
Dign ific<l 
Rusiness -liko 
F'UHHY 
flhy 
'l'i mid ( i) 
Strolling 
Quiet 
Lovable 
ArgumC'ntn tive 
Hahyisl1 
1 n <1 nstri 011s 
Capable 
Attractive 
Partieular 
Loving 
Harmless 
Rushing 
Poeti<·al 
Sunny 
Flirtatious 
Harrasti,~ 
Motherly 
Cheerful 
Blushing 
Bashful 
Systematic 
Tres aimabl<? 
Pngnaeious 
Cattish 
Good-n a h11'C' 1l 
Droll 
Musi ca 1 
Bossy 
Good 
Smiling 
Lanky 
.lolly 
Heafty 
Domineering 
Talkative( 1) 
BJm;bing 
Bluffing 
Ki1lnapisl1 
Witty 
(' hangeahl<' 
Good -11at11r<'d 
Fi<'kl<' 
FAVORITE SAYJNG 
J ist 
Oh, kid! 
Oh, say now! 
Oh, .Tohn! 
Have you seen Dana f 
Well, say 
For land's sake 
Practically 
Honest l 'm telling you the 
trnth 
Oh, dear! 
Yon blithering idiot 
Walk in 
Horned toads 
Don't cha know 
LP1Hl me yom· notebook, l 
want to check up my work 
Oh, mercy! 
Well, Kittie 
My heavings.t 
Oh, darn! 
Mah souH 
Well, I Uiink--
1 <lon 't see any })Oin:t t@ tnat. 
Well, I swanr 
Oh, lush! 
For the Jove of Mike-
What for? 
My land, girls 
Oe shoot! 
This is going to ne g-o()o{[, folrc$ 
Oh, pshawr 
Oh, ghastly, ghastly! 
Ye gods~ 
I don't agr~ 
:\{y gal 
~ evC':r, never, rrever 
./iminy Christmas! 
Oh, kid! you mean itf 
lsn 't 1.hat the limit t 
For pity's sake 
Oh, now you :Stop! 
Hti<·k arou11d whif\' r l'frt tt. 
wa f ernrC' Ion 
Tha1 's- me> all O\"t>I', J\bdwt 
i>IN1se ('X<'use me> 
LC't 's <la nee, girl~ 
It gives nrr the woolt•.,·s 
I 'vr g-ot to <·om!; 111,v l1nir 
l '11 ask 111arrra 
1 '11 he h:-rngrd! 
Oh, 111,v law! 
Bunk! 
Is th<'l'<' :i11.vthi11g to c•:it ! 
Ray kid, ,lid .von g<'t that? 
HOROSCOPE 
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AMBTTJON 
To graduate without studying 
(.;hampion solo serenader 
l\Iodel teacher 
To rear one President and two members 
of Congress 
Own a pickle factory 
Drummer in the Salvation Army 
Yell leader at Stanford 
To adopt a British officer 
A detective 
Lady policeman 
Gum Chewers' Union 
To find Cupid's dart 
Be like Aunt Josie 
Chairman of Better Babies ' Club 
J. W. W. leader 
}fair dressing parlor for bald-headed 
tea('aers 
Stocking departmr11t of a 10,, store 
Snake charmer 
To many a druggist 
Ask Emery 
'T'or dancer 
Editor of New York Tiuws 
rro be short and fat 
Fireman on N. P. 
Lady barber 
A~sistant matron at l\,fonl'Oe 11:tll 
Telephone operator 
Rrmains to be seen 
Better Fathers' lnstitutc 
Chimney sweep 
.'.v(iss Reynolds ] f 
'l'o be a '' Primmer Donttd' '' 
To have a husband 
To be an actress 
Saleslady for Tru Blu Bis<"uit l'omp::-u1y 
Pain less dentist 
l;ook for two 
<'heney Normal Shoe Shiner 
President of Woman's Assembly 
To wear a diamond 
( 'ornman<ler-in-eh ief of a ''Lieut.'' 
(lttPen of the C'anibal Islands 
To grow tall 
To tea<'h Ethic·s in ('olnmhi:1 l'ni,·rrsit.Y 
To br an orntot· 
'l'o hr l\Iay Queru 
'l'o remain ,voung-
Ag·ent for anti-fat 
Tight rope walker 
To c-at the holr ont of a doughnut 
To rival Fatty Arbuek](' 
'l'o travrl with Barnum and Bnilr,v 's 
('i l'('Uil 

-... 
SENIOR CLASS WILL 
Eva Philip Curry 
,Yc, thc lass of .1 Tinetee11-Ni1wtC' 'll of the ,vashing-ton tate ormal at 
h 1wy, rnited "tatc._ of merica, being all of i-;ound minds and tn1e affec-
tions, and kn wino- that w al'e doomed to pas. a,vay May 22, 1919, do here-
b:, make and pnbli h this, orn· last will .rnd test amrnt, dccla1·ing void all 
former "·ills written by u .. 
To the Xormal ] acu1ty we " · ill and hrqurnth our "pep" that they may 
h( able to fill the new dormitory. 
Item: To tlw Hobb:,· Club we hequ('ath our goo<l looks. lwautiful gownR, 
and winning ways that thry may s:hinc socially. 
Item: To )Ii. s Franees CaYanaug-h we will Ucorgin Moore'. g-oo-goo 
It m: To th Training ,__ chool Wt' "ill Lida Stone's love of quiet. 
Item: To the Yep Knnum. we will nnd lwqn<>ath our power of walking 
11\'('r oh, tacl ' . 
Item: To the Sununrr lass in Manual '!'raining we will and beque:ith 
)Ir. Frasier :,; 'cale and Measurements. 
Item: To future ho111e huilders we hequc;:ith the house plans of the 
. 'C'cond Quartrr Interior Decoration Class. 
Item: To )Ir. Young we bequeath Scovel Mayo's way with the ladieR. 
Item: To the Dramatic Department we wi11 and bequeath the Ability 
of the third floor girl. at Monroe Hall. 
Itrm: 'l'o all future Kinnikinick Editors we will our Editor's succesR. 
Item: To the Trustees we will and bequeath our "position in the field" 
a. · a location for the new dormitory; to the plumbe1· we will our ie,v stares 
that he ma:v install ice water taps in all the rooms; to the architect we he-
queatr all 0m' c·onvenH'nces. 
ft<'m: To ~ fi . s Kirk we will onr g<,od behavi01· to lw us<'d by the Rnmm(•r 
t?:il'ls. 
lt <·rn: To th<' . '<•nior B's wr wi11 and h<'qtwath om· enviable 1·ec•o1·d which 
they 1Uay use as an aim hut n<'V<'T' hope to attain. 
La. tly, w, will to l\.Jis.' Johnston our (food Wi11 a1-; n proof of <'Ur appt'('-
cifltin11 of rnany things . 
111 \\'ltnn;s whereof, w<', the Class of '19, hereun1o set our· hand and Rral 
thi · tw<·nt_v-sc·coml <lay of May, in th<· yN.Ll' of thr p,·opo-;ed Leagu<' of Nations. 
8EKJOHS. 
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EXPERIENCE 
Dama Lange 
T \\·t•nt tu tt'aeh a ('(lllll11'y -,elwol l'ar out on sc1~·ehn1sft p1·n11·1<•, \\'lw1·(• ful'l-
~ro,,·n bo_q, nnd giggling gil'ls, vie <..',H:h to hv co11trn1·y. I l1ad 111y outlin<•s, 
plnns, and not1's, llll \Yhieh 1•aeh :'\ol'lnal tl'nclwl' dotN,; "and 80 (thought I )~ 
l 'll shlrn tlw~e folks ho,, rnuth I 'yp ll'Hl'lH'd, ho\\' much I know. All 1'01·111e1· 
tl',H•lwr: sh.di ht..' spm·n1..'d -th 1 i1· uwtho-ds all nre' \'l' I'." slo\\'." I sail<>d l'ight 
in with idt>,lls high, rn:· lofty plans. they 1·p,1elwd tlw sky. Oh may tlH· 
mrm ·,·.,· spl'11 d aw.1y. tlw l)irtu1·1' ol' tlrnt fateful clny ~ ~1~· throrie's. my cirntlC's. 
tall. heat Humpt:· Dnrnpt:· in bis fn 11. But 011 t h1..1 pil<.' of wl 'l'<·lrnge' tlwn· f 
huilt n "r1'p" ,rhicl1 tmrers fnir. l mnde it stl'ong and firm and white, with 
l'Y 'l'." WlH'd I ell'Hn'd it tight. It li11gp1·s thl't't' 111 hnllenn·d 1'01·111- it we'athe1·8 
Pach and t'Y('r.,· stnrm. lt stnrnls tht'l'l' still th1·u many a 8igh, cl monnm<'ut 
t11 all who tr.L 
GETTING RID OF THEM 
Do-n 't sit ·upi1H-I:· in your room " ·hile you,· t 1·emhll'8 round .n,u loolll. 
PuE off: 11rn· coat, rt•ll up :·orn· sle'l'Yes, laugh hack at those· dep1·(1 ssiug thi<'v(•s: 
who st't'k to dra\\ yon to :·ou1· <100111, to 8mothr1· you in deadly grasp, nnd 011 
ynur ch ... erful spirits rasp. ,Yho st~al your youth, your life. your joy. (lrin 
hack at tlwm ju1-,t likl..' cl sport, show thern that couragr is you1· fort\'. 'rlw11 
,ho,-<'l cb11 P1· for all you'1·p \\'ol'th-o-f fun and .·nn then' is no drarih. Heap 
it up arnl pnck it tight. Rap, clap and slap for all :-our might-fill up ,18 
t iul1t ,ts tig·ht can 1><·. Th<•rp 's rnom for nothing <'lsP you srr, yoU1· tl'nuhk~ 
th,·11 "ill '-lll'<•ly nm lik<> ic1..• cr<•am sit1in~: in the sun. 
SPEAKING OF OLD MAIDS 
Lenore Kuykendall 
Fo1· day a11d <Tay. · had I lahol'rd. d<'nying 111_yi-;(•lf of ~111 1·f'n:i;orrnhl<' pfens-
111·<·. frm·gc~i11g ,ill s<·1nl>l,111c1· of fornH•r· l<•isu1·p and happin<'ss. I wns nspi,·ing: 
to . 11<:CP, .. J ,,·antc•<l to rm1k,· a mal'k in th(• " ·orld. 
\\'hP11 l frlt th11t 111y g-oal was ;il1nost 1·c1 aclwd , and that 111 .,· s<'lf-dl't1i11l 
lrnd lH>t ,ill hr·<·11 in vai11, I lwcam<· ~1·a<ltrnlly, ,rnd indt'('(l painfuJl,v a,rn,·<' or 
1111• faC't that my fri<'rrds 110 111cn·1• gT<'<·frd me with the· 8,1111<' p1Pas,rn1. s111il1\. 
01· th1· , ilflH• c:h1•1·r-y "llf•llo" m; ,~f yon'. \Vlrnt ,,·,is 1lw 1t·o-uhl<:' t \Vho "'"r-;. 
at rauft"! 
.',><>11 ;ift<-nnit·d, whil,· f was busily at work, two of' 111,v f1>1·rnc1· f'1 ·i<•11d-.;. 
f'l1a11e1·d f() pass by, and J hem·d 01H1 say to th<· cttlH 1 1·: "Yes, slw <·< 1 1·t,1i11l:.-
lta . gnnn, to fJI' a11 old t11 a id. A 11d shr is you11g· yd. too." A last No 1 h i1--: 
\\11 111.v t'<·ward. ,\11 old 11u1id. :me! yd yo1111g-t '1111<·11 a11 old 111,1id was not a 
. pi11:1 ,,r- ,,f' forf y. 
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.. ~\n old mnid ! An old maid! ,vhat is an old maid?" This terrible 
t honght sm·g·ed t hru my brnin. At l;u;t H n inspiration came to me. Why had 
l :-o diligently. so frantically pursued my J 0l'ma l school subjects, if they in 
tul'n wl'J'l' not to ~wh·c some of my lifr 's problrms 1 
'· Perhaps so iology can sohr fol' IIH' this problrrn,'' thot I. From a 
hrid study of the situ at ion, l found that, "An Old Mai<l i · a member of 
tlw frmale sex, who fails to 1·eturn to society what soci<:'ty has given to her." 
~\la .. hitter th0twht ! Xext, I thought, l shall vi('W thr "Old Maid" QlH'S-
tion from tlw historical Yl('wpoint. Afte1· much ]abo1· and ''xe1'tion, I found 
that. historicallv, an '' Old ~[aid'' is a woman ,vho is neither famous nor 
popular, but wl;o i. ' 0lll' and solrmn; onr who ii-; usually behind in fashion 
and favor. and who may br ch 1·onologically old 01· yonng. "Sad fate, in-
l1e d ! Perhaps English <'an throw sornr light upon this i-;uhjrct," J thought. 
From English, l found that "Old Maid" was frrnininr in gende1\ singular 
numher, without a '' ca, r," and agrering with nothing. 0 ! surely, thought J, 
Ethics :hall offt' r me some comfo1·t in this 111attei·. lJpon investigation l 
found that an Old ::\I aid ,Yas a peri,;on who '' lacked a soci3 lizC'cl conscience.'' 
As my inYestigahons continued, mo1·e and mor·e drspC'rate did I become. 
T was ckterrni1wd to find the word with which '' Old Maid'' is synonymoui-; . 
.. I h;n-e it, r ,·hall depend upon that subject ov<'r· which I have fought hardest, 
and which I perhaps have most nrarly mast<'rNI. Mnthrmatics should ~olvc 
for me this problem." 
Beforr presenting my lai-;t analysis. may I giv<' a few lin es of wa1·ning to 
all other girl. ·, who, tho yet young, like myi,;elf, may he in clanger of sar1·i-
ficing thrir youth, thrir talents, and thrir ambitions for selfish encli-;, and 
,,·ho might he in danger of bring hrandrd. unfortnnatrly, like rnysrlf, a:-; nn 
'· Old )Iaid. ' 
)f,v final solution is as follows: 
Lrt vV = vVoman 
M = Man 
0 = Clod 
I. W : M = M : G-" Milton's Paradise Lost" 
11. ,V- )f = ,v - 0 (Co111position and Division) 
,Y + M }I + 0 
But ,v - M = Old Maid 
,v + M = Happi11esi,; 
M - U = The Devil 
M + G = Happiness 
Suhktituting values in 11, we hav<' 
Old Maid = Thr Drvil 
llappi nf'ss Happinrss 
::\hiltipl,vi11g h<,th sidc>s hy "TJappi1wss", w<• lrnvc 
Old Maid = The Devil 
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"ALL THRU THE NIGHT" 
Dama Lange 
Ut'P "hiz ! l 'd giYt' cl million h01H's to he hnck ho1ue n-sleC'ping ! My lwad 
is fnll of ;_1ehes nml moans, mid l 11111 ti1·pcl of W<'<'ping. I,ist night l wrote 
tt'll lesson plani:,,. while otht>t·s ~dept so still. I sat and cr·ammrd and jamrned 
and slmnnwd, and sought my he,Hl to fill. I outlined chaptrrs long· and d1·y, 
1 "Tote in notrhook1:-, with cl sig-h; with parehing thl'ont I sought to trill, l 
~rnng ~nn'Pt notes with bird-likr trill. On mapH and chartH I tracrd out harts; 
1 stndiPd pl'oducts and lost arts; 1 read of strang·e folk fnr away; of strangm· 
languagt> used toda~· ; I strugglNl with rnr oui la la\; (not closely kin to our 
rah rahs ) : 1 wrote some thrmes with pun<'tu:-ttin ', pages and reams not fluc-
tuatin': I st'wNl , ome . earns, T mad<' some patchrs; my brain it serms of paper 
thatches. I serYed a luneheon all on paper (] have a hunch it's all a caprr !) 
l clrt>w a hird-house phm, and sawed and planed it, and with a weary hand, 
a dark brown oak l stainrd it. T ~ketched some scrnes, some squash and 
lH1 ans. sonw posture mienH, both fat and leans. Then I reviewed my brains 
on ··flu ' and mumps. and karnrd to differrntiate bad spr·ains from humps. 
1 finished them and found somr simple old fo]k dances, whe1·0 the acto1', with 
n hound, .··\\'ing:, rears, and prances, and then glides off. ( Your tm'n v,,ill 
rnme, you need not :coff.) l cut sornr paper animals, <'nough to fill the ark, 
and chy"· . omr wooll,\· cannibals with faces bold and dark; in ca1·<'less hie1·0-
g-lyphic: 1 wrote their language out with hooks and crooks and hollow nooks 
and dashes all a bout. "\Vise ones. who've studied long and hard, call it stenog-
1·aphy. It s<•rms to mr, in rrality. its nothing but tomfoolery. I prarticed 
a \\'hil(' on my tahle-the Minuet in 0-till my fingrrs all were ahlr to find 
t0 ach typing key. I struggled thru my Digest, in feai' and t1'embling lest the 
111onow bring- a quiz that would put me out of hiz. l solved my 'rithmetie 
a11cl tJ-ig-, Pntang-ling all my h1·ain crlls' rig. T r·rad of British Poets old, ,-vho 
1·ayrd of lon•s and knights .·o hold; l read a hook on hiology, on zoolog'Y and 
p ·ycholog-y, nnd alJ thr other 'olog-irs that help to bring melanchology. And 
now I a~k of you today, " ·hat shall 1 do ,,·ith it, I pray-this knowleclgl:' that 
I \·t, ·towed awa_\'? 'Tis in a grand 111 e~s evrry hit-a tanglrd web in which 
I .. it--rnrn<,ti111N; I think J 'vc' lost my ,•: it. 1 'm in so1·c, straits. you we>] ) may 
:-;1•<·. \\Tl1;11 wotrld you do if you wcr-P Ill<''? 
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NAME 
.Jli~s .J[o~t 
)f 1·. Jll'niman 
)lr. Bnldwin 
::\Iiss B,·own 
)I is:-. .J olrnston 
}f iss Smith 
:\f is-; Re,vnolcl · 
Dr. Tipje-
::\Ii.·.· ~chottrnfol. · 
.\fr. Tyler 
.JI r. ~tronach 
::\fr.·. Sargent 
}fr. Fel'tsch 
:.\f,·. Da1<·.· 
.Jr i .. "\Y ylir 
.\fl·.·. Shq>hrr,1 
.\f ]', Phillip~ 
.\Ir. Young· 
.J ( 1·. Buchanan 
.\ I I". Coopn 
.\f r·s. An<len;on 
.\fr. \Vh it fonT 
.\J iss Ki r·k 
·.\I J!,S Ba r·tou 
.\I r·. II ,,d g-<• 
LESSON 
KEMP M. HOLT 
~\ PPI~ HCl~PTTVR 
BASfS 
r nspirntion from Xature· 
Bt' in front of the Xormal 
at 5 :45 
Poskrs and Art l~xhibits 
.\l l,thodist pulpit 
L•'olks-this is prrfectly 
ckJig-htful 
""\ Yoice of thund r 
'rn srnilr coquettishly ,1rn1 
rntnk plans-'' Src 
UH''' 
"'And that sort of 
thing--'' 
f haY<'n 't any -faith in 
myself 
Dt>sign 
'' You are making entire}--:,· 
too much noise'' 
Exp<'r1ence 
''How many ser?'' 
To strrtch the ga. 
International Law 
"'Vhcn Twas in ~ew 
York--'' 
Yes. suh r Yes, snh ! Ye~, 
suh r 
How to cu]ti vat<' swec,t 
peas 
Cos111opo]itnn Tifr 
~mil PS 
"fs that clear?" 
P1·int e r- 's devil 
Bring- in yonr blue car<ls 
Philippi1w Islands 
'' A husinC'ss 111<111 told 
tll('--'' 
"01w-t \\·,~-thr<•i''' 
'ro t·iva I E11cl i,T 
Ki1·ksviflc 
I ( i 11cl <' rg-a rtn Pr 
<1 rny's lla1·hm· Co1111:t? 
ATM 
To• g-Pt thr most o,u1 of 
Ji[(' 
To, 111,1k e his h,1ir gl'OW 
'L1o he' kft a lon e 
'ro krt'J) you 111yst ifird 
To hr young 
'l\), ~tir up "spfri1 " in t lw 
Srn ior B Clas~ 
B,, en gagecl 
To add to h er m;sortrnent 
of tirs 
'ro do athletic stunts 
To he n pubJic . ·peakrr 
To give Jibrary infornrn-
tion lessons 
To hr a devil of a frllow 
To inspire othrr,· 
Springing the latest 
To save a penny 
Tom·i ng the Old ,v 01·]d 
'Po c1·oss the Rhine 
To make home happy 
To give> Victrola Concert~ 
Nchuman-Heinck the 
~eeond 
To be a Lord GIH1 sterfirhl 
To play kap frog 
Tc> wear pretty tic's 
To cultivate a 1·oof 
gard0n 
To buy ont Tc'd ,Vrhh 
rro play 1·agtirn<' for as-
srmhly 
By ( l eoq?,'<' ! th is ought to 
l><· a workaf>]p p1·0-
g1·am 
To raise' hi,·ds 
To help ouf 
'l\1 make thr i-;cl100I pnptc-
1.i ,. in 1 he' fic·[d 
PLAN 
CORA A. LA YPORT 
DEVELOPMENT 
Statrsman 
A chickl'll rancher 
Old maid 
Point 1, Point 2, Point 3, etc 
~andwich man 
To be High Henry m a minstrel 
, how 
Trapeze pel'f ormer 
To oYercome ba hfulne. s 
"Teasing" the student. 
Hula maid 
Fire eater 
(letting thin 
)[odel husband 
A piano mover 
Brcoming a walking encycloprdia 
Tin soldier 
Head of Girls' Rural Training 
School 
A second Oscar Hammerstein 
C. S. X. S. basketball rooter 
)Ianual of Etiquette 
An angel 
.J trntic·<' of Peacr 
Into a crab 
Band dir<'ctor 
An ideal grandmother 
A famous <lanc<•r 
Financi<·r 
A II or·ator 
J >ad<ly Long L,,gs 
ASSIGNMENT 
A good tm·n each day 
Bird trips 
Chasing the rainbow 
'' Oet the meat out of the next 
chapter'' 
Russian dancer 
Use anti-fat 
'l'rachers' merting at 4- o'clock 
,v<'ll you know--
This is very important, young people 
You will find your name posted on 
the bullrtin board in my room 
"The Literary Digest are here for 
this week'' 
This is her funeral 
'' Clean up your typewriters'' 
Tdeal home 
"My Dear!" 
f;,orwanl, March! 
Ha rv<>sting 
Clown in a circus 
Running a sawmill 
To grace the head of a table 
A perfect husband 
(lo to-South Amerira ! 
I was just thinking 
Memoriz<>-'' Evrrything 1s Peaches 
down in Geo1·gia'' 
I,adies ! Change! 
" l~'ol]ow the gleam" 
S<'n<li ng out red ~nr~s 
To <' ll t<>1·t ain dur·ing chap<• l 1w1·iod 
J(1NN 1 J(1N rel( 
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HINTS FOR JUNIORS AT DINNER 
PARTIES 
First and Foremost, Personal 
Appearance 
1. Have> claws filed, trimmed and 
ckaned bPfon e11tering th0 dinin()' 
room. 
2. Have teeth sharpen0d - the 
eats ma)· be tough. 
3. Be , m·0 your physiognomy, 
esophigal cavit)·, and tympanic Ol"-
gans are all in a sterilized and sani-
tar)· condition. 
Actions in the Dining Room 
1. Plant ·elf firml)- upon fur-
nished pede tal. 
2. Put dimmer. on your winkers. 
1c•. t they illuminate too much space. 
3. Grab chin craper, and spread 
it voluptuously 0Ye1· your lap. 
-1. Ke0p p0dular extremities im-
planted firmly upon th0 t<'rra firma. 
5. Cla. p phalanges under the 
tahl<' ( as Pilgrim forefathers wer0 
wont to do in day. of old) until vic-
tuals a re serYed. 
6. At the high . ign, imbibe H 20. 
7. Orasp silv0r plat<'d tools in 
pha]ange. · and spear a murphy. 
8. Convey aforesaid article to your 
speaking instrument and masticate 
with ardor and precision. 
9. Don't hang onto your plate. 
when an att<>mpt is made to take it 
a wa:v from you. 
10. Don't dodg0, ·when the pe1·-
on removing dish<·s saws th0 Jrnck 
of yom· 1wek with a tray. 
11. If pie is sr1·ved. <•at t h0 hid<' 
H'l we•] I as the• filling. 
12. Don't dr·ink th<' water s<•rvt'd 
,,·ith 1·<,se lea vrs aJHl pt>rfumr, hut 
<langl<· your phaJangPs thc~rc,in with 
a f<.w hriPf splashPs. Ruh vig-01·-
ouslv to start th<· circulation. 
13. If you spill youl" coffrp in 
your n<·ighhor·'s lap, assure he or she 
th:-it it is all r·ight, as you didn't car<' 
for· coffN!. anyhow. 
In Memory of: 
Mush in the bowl. 
01'an °'es on the halfshcll. 
Nectarines on the jump. 
Round steak to cut. 
Oni ons for flu. 
Eggs for curiosity. 
Hot corn b1'ead. 
Apr·icots fo1, d0sse1't. 
Lima b0ans plus apple sal:-Hl. 
L('nti<1 l m0at suhstitut0. 
Gravy and murphies. 
I ce cream 01· shrrbet. 
Rolls on SatuJ'Clay. 
Lettuc<' "a la" sa] ad dressing. 
Soups and soups. 
\Vhcn she's going to a ba]J 
And the girl of Monroe Hall 
X e0ds pins and roug<' and rings 
Upon h0r friends she makes a caJJ. 
Oh! her neighbor is her thrall. 
But she's charming, after all, 
The stunning, dunning girl of fon-
roe Hall. 
Th0re 's a man quitr thin 
\Vho we all know as "Slim." 
X ow maybe h0 lives on toast. 
\Vhat do you think, Miss Most? 
l 'm m ov0<l to srek some d0sert isl<' 
And he a happy hermit th0re; 
For· here life se<'ms to he one round 
Of lacing sho0s and com hing ha i1·. 
-C. h 
A yonng man named Jrsse West 
Was mixing a chemical test. 
H<1 dropprd a match in the vile, arnl 
nfter· a while 
\Vns found a gold tooth and a v<'st. 
flood advic<> from Miss Schatte11-
fe]s: "Clirls, v,·h0n you get ont i11 
the pastur0, comb you1· hair neatly, 
instead of having- it sti<·king out in 
sixes and S<'vens." 
g, u:1; ~ ;, :~t ;! :Bi ;1,q, q l§;g.,: 1?:t/i".l:~•>;G 
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Auditorium 
~<'ating- c<1pacity 1200. 
(1l,1ssil· in <l<'sign . 
f•'inislwd in ro11in11 Pilnstpr·. and Cor·-
inthic:111 1<<';:1f. 
Has full sizfd stag<' with terr changl'~ 
i>f SC('ll<'f_\'. 
Has a mo·ving· pictrn·e fquipnwnt. 
Hm: ,lll indiil'<'Ct lighting- :-;yst<'m. 
1 ln:-; 11 1wr-foct fo1·ced vPntila1 ion sys-
~<•1n. 
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CLASS HISTORY 
Glad, Gen, George and Fern 
For y<'ars, rumor after rumor ,vas cast ahroad concerning the wondcr-
fnl opportunities offered by the '' City of Heart, 's Desire''. Due to the fact 
that about two hundred people launched upon this journey every year, great 
were the preparations made by some of the younger g<'nerations to m<'et at 
the point of departure, namely, the "City of Aspirations", on the tenth of 
8eptember, 1917, in order to start upon the most perilous journey ever to be 
rncountered. 
lt wai-; not fully realized how many were the pitfalls that W('re lying 
:=i long the road crossing this rlreary waste or many would have grown faint-
hearted and would not have entered upon the adventure which was to color 
I h<' ,,vhole future of each individual. 
Aniving· at the '' City of Aspirations''. which is located on the edge of 
the "Desert of Trials and Tribulations", the tru velers ·were assigned the fr 
rC'spective placrs in the caravan which was to make the jom·ney across thr 
dessert. 
Soon aftrr thrir assemblage the leaclrr·s and rnan::igers called tlwir fol-
lowr1·s together· and, v,rith all dur pomp and cerC'mony, became lwtte1· nc-
quainted v,,ith their associates for the next two years. 
The company appointed as their leaders, the competent and expC'1·irnced 
~ir Morris J. and Lady Gertrude to lead them thru the desert. 
After a few weeks of safe and uneventful travels a stop was made fo1· 
n littlr <'ntertainment and feasting at the now famous '' .Junior Picnic''. 
They again took up their bm·dens and completed the first half of their 
journry on May 21, 1918. Arriving at this mid-point some of the people dc-
<'ided to defer the remainder of their travels until a future time, so they said 
thrir farewells and left the desert for the verdant pastures. 
A short tour was taken by the travch'rs to various oases, it being agre<>d 
upon to return to this point on September 9, 1918. 
"\Vith few exc<>ptions all reappeared on the fixed date and again started 
on thcfr journey. As former guid<>s had been left behind, the company chose 
}JP j •'orest, the Gallant, and Elsie, the Beautiful, as new ones. 
On beginning the second half of the journey, it was found a great many 
rnonst0rs in the forms of method courses in History, GeogTaphy, Arithmetic, 
Bngfo;h, and Music had to .be overcome before the '' City of Heart's Desi1·C' '' 
could be reached . However, the C1·usade against thr "Biggest Bom·" was 
succer-;sful1y led and passed by Sir Dick, the Invincible. 
Slight divC'rsions were found by a few individuals i11 such sidepaths as 
Sociology, Ethirs. or Household Arts, and at stated intervals all were engulfed 
in a whir·] wind of happiness and wRfted to seemingly other worlds of rsthC'tic 
l'Xttltatinn thru the worlcl-famed pastime of this "Drsert of Trials and Tribu-
lations." 
'I'hr traYckrs had now 1·rachcd the dreariest portion of the yast rxpanse 
mid had become downhearted and travel-worn, whrn a rumor was spread 
n hroad that an oasis was in sight, an oasis which far surpassed their greatest 
rxpcctations. It appea l'ed in the form of one hnndred hrave, young cavalier 
,vho were p1·eparing for a perilous quest against a terrible monster that was 
endangering Democracy. No sooner had this oasis been reached when a fear-
ful pestilence descended upon the lanc1 and shatterr<l the short-lived hopes 
of the weary travrlers. ~cvertheless, on the eve of depa1·ture from this oasis, 
all caution ,vas cast aside and they all joined in one g1·and revelr-y of dancing 
and merrymaking. 
After going a short distance the hearts of this little company were sad-
drned by the departure of De Forest, the Gal1ant. His place, however, was 
amply filled again when Si1· George. the NobJe, was chosen to lead them the 
rest of the ,vay. 
The caravan no,v toiJcd ,vearily up a steep ascent and finally the sumrn it 
was reached, and as they passed thru a great '' Arbor of rrransformation '' 
thry beheld in all its gl01·y the "City of Heart's Desire". 1rhe happy throng 
descended and entered thr gates of the city ,Yith much gaiety but with a fh·m 
e01wiction of purpose. 
THE SENIOR PLAY 
lt was the good fortunr of the Senior ClaRs this year to be askrd to givP 
the Ma~' Day play on the evening of May 17. This is the big dny of tlw 
yrar at Chenry and hence many will see the ddightful offering. 
"Cupid at Vassar," by Owen Davis, wa8 chosrn by the class as a snit-
11 hk play to present. This delightful comrdy of co11ege life so fu11 of laugh-
trr and fnn sm·r1y was a logical choice for the occasion. The follovving c:u.;t 
wn8 picked h.v thr committre and should rrncle1· thr play in firRt clm;R sty1r: 
Cast of Cupids at Vassar 
.John "\Vil] etL .... ·-·······-·······-···-·······-·······-·······-·······-···-Scove 1 Ma yo 
Am OH ~ orth .......... •-·······-·······························-········(1rorge "\Valla cc 
Shiny ·······-·······-···············-·······-·······-······························Kernp Holt 
iirR. K e,vton .... ••·-·············· ·········-·······-·······-·······-···-········Lida StonP 
Ka tr X t'wton .... ·-·······-·········-···················-·········-····Mildred "\V ood:--
"\Vanda ·····-·······-·················-···················-··············Elsie Fitz Ge1·a lrl 
~fiss Page .............. ·-·······-·······-·······-·········-·······_(knevieve "\Varner 
~a 11 y ···············-·······-······ ·-···············-·········· ···· ···· ....... J11ran ces Sin In~ 
11 a tty ........ ···-··· ... ·-· ...... -· .... ··-·· ..... -· ...... -· ...... -· ...... -· ......... Julia Anno 
Polly ·······································-·······························_(korgia M 001·e 
Jfrl<'11 ·······-·······-···············-·······-··· ···-····················(11ndyH "\Vernllcr 
)I nny Othrr Co11rge C:it-h~ 
!. · 
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Rotunda of the Main Building 
'rhe abov<' picture shows thP rotunda 
m1d the hottorn pictm·e shows a snap-
shot of the west end of what Dr. Uror·gp 
Strayer of Columbia University says is 
the best Tormal School building in the 
United States. 
This building was built in 1913 at 
the cost of $300,000, is fo·eproof thru-
out, built in the most modern manner 
known in school architrcture. It is the 
pt·ide of every Cheney studrnt and a 
sourc0 o-f admiration to all who visit 
our school. 
West end of Main Building (Auditorium 
in rear) 
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FEBHUARY SE~JORS 
.J es-,ie Fan(·her 
Elizabeth Dauhel't 
.:\Ii lcl1 etl Crist it' 
.\nna Thulon 
1·:thPI H1nris 
._ . 
·~ 
)Iarie Whitford 
~ara But ha nan 
Hanict )frLennau 
.:\[pr]e Heidem·eid1 
J)o1i~ KortP 
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C..:l 
c:.o 
XA~IE 
Helt'n Arnold 
L~·nyil]e Barton 
1-~sther Barnhart 
Gertrude Boyle 
Alta Dixon 
Emma Dooley 
:,Iont Downing 
( 'harles Franseen 
Am_v Houston 
.Jay Helm 
~lrs. Isbell 
Hope ~frUonnell 
Lila Parry 
Edith Smith 
~r rs. Sill 
Ll'la Walston 
:\[innie Waybright 
Olin' Greene 
' Cona'll \'a1uler Meer 
Edna ~IcC'auley 
:\[ahclle ,Jones 
Al>PEAHAXCE 
llapny go-lu1·ky 
Doubtful 
tihort but sweet 
Bewitthing 
SENIOR B'S 
FA YORI TE OCC"C". 
Prom en ad i ng 
Sha,·ing 
Giggling 
Bluffing 
A:MBJTIOX 
To be a Lieutenant\; " ·ife 
To be H. T. 's St0ad)• 
To be a snffra~ette 
To be a goo1l flirt 
The hC'art breaking kindllaking dates To be an old maid 
Dazed 
La('king 
~laking candy 
Asking questions 
To ·wear a sailor's middy 
To be a bill poster 
Fre:,:h from the' .Jungles Breaking hearts To get married 
Well-feel 
Angelie 
Studious 
Lo,·able 
I) i st l"C't-,sell 
Industrious 
Honorahle 
Harm less 
Lono· and lean ,.., 
Prim 
Chewing gum 
Lugging books 
Thinking 
Pia-vino· with lrn°s 
. h ,:, 
B0i ng san·asti<: 
To be a thorns girl 
To many a c· horns girl 
To beeome famous 
To get hefore the footlights 
To graduate 
l'arrvino· on 1·one- To e: ha11°·e her name 
, h h 
spondenc·e 
\Vonvino- To know it all 
. ,.., 
Dan('ing r nd is<'OY e red 
Stinging some one To kiss :rnd lllake np 
:,;miling •ro baYe a beau 
FAVORITE EXPHES810X 
Don't you know? 
Where's Helen? 
Oh, fiddlesti('ks! 
Listen here, kid! 
Don't take me home! 
After I gra<luate 
'rhat remin1ls me--
Have you seen :::\Iiss Lum,trnlll ! 
Really, g irls--? 
Nobody knows--? 
You girls do it 
:Maybe you 're not the only one 
that loves me--
H e makes me ·wild--? 
lf 1 graduate--
1 'm willing--? 
I don't ('arc--
Is the period nearly O\'l'l'? 
Anything suHs. mr--? 
Hen pe('ke<l 
~dlOOI tNll'lll'J' 
Hweet 
Waiti11g in the hall s To rcnoun1·e the Joys of single life] want Luc-ille--? 
Dreaming 
Warbling 
Find a nc-w Ot('U)'atio11 
To get to Paris 
After the war 
They g·o \-vild ovN me 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 
OV'FlCl~RS 
First Quarter 
Pl'esident ............................................................ (leorge Buchanan 
Yice-President .................................................... Hope McConnell 
SPcl'dary and rrreasurer ............................................ Marion Rice 
~\dYisers .................................... Mr. MeTTirnan and Miss Stevens 
Second and Third Quarters 
Pr sident ................................................ Ma1·ion Rice (Resigned) 
President .................................................................... Gladys Price 
Vice-President .................................................. Meta Enawoldson 
:::;ecretary and Trrasurer .......................................... Mazic Wilson 
The Junior Class has an enrolment of mon· than one hundred lively ,111<1 
loyal students. The functions of the class have been somewhat lirnit~d on 
ac'count of the influenza. Howevrr, an amusing Mock Trial ·was giv<'n in the 
auditorium in X oYember, and at the close of the second qua1·te1· the clm-;s gave 
impersonations and comical take-offs on the Senior A's. 
The class also held a farewell rntertainnwnt for Miss Strvens just p1·e-
vious to her clepal'ture, at which timr they gave interesting impe1•i-;onations 
of her. 
The Junior· Class is a hoaf.lting; fartor in athletiei-;, mid nll othe,· school 
actiYitirs. 
)lay 2, the comedy "Esmeralda" is to hr sblgecl, under· the dirrction of 
Dr. R. E. Tieje. The cai-;t is ai-; follmvs: 
Charles Franseen ........................................................ Dave Hardy 
~I. Downing ............................................ Cleo. Dr<'w and M,nquis 
( }eorge Buchanan .................................................... M,·. Estab1·ook 
E. Hardinger ............................................................ Jack D<'smo1Hl 
r~va X eeley .................................................................... M1·s. Rogers 
Dr. Tieje .......................................................................... Mr. Rog<'1·s 
Vivian Cupcrnell.. ............................................ Esrne1·alda Rogers 
J.,aura l..iinstrum ....................................................... Kate Desmond 
Xr1l Artman ............................................................ Xora De81H01Hl 
,,.,,. 
f#*, -rt:!: s :c~~t ;~ :f ti ';1, q, q l2~~?~, :~~\,: l l•; <,1~ ·w 
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SPECIALS 
)f ,, rg-,11· <' t C01·co1·,rn ...... .. .... ... ..... ..... ... ....... .. ... .. ...... .. ...... Presid<'nt 
\'incPnt .\loo1T .... ... ..... ... ... .... ........... ..... .... ....... ....... Vice-Pl'C'sid e11t. 
.Jp1-sp \Yt'St ...... ..... ......... .... ... ..... ....... ..... Seel'l'tary and T1·easure r 
,Yilliarn 'l1nhrr ....... ...... .... ... .... ...... .. .... ... ....... .... ...... Cb1ss Hepol't(•t· 
)l 1· . Tyl<'!' ;rnd ~Ii.ss [lpynolds ........ ......... ...... .. .. ... Ch1ss Advisr,·s 
Clnss Colol's- Onrngr and Blnck 
Basketball 
l"p to tlw tirnt> of tlw si.gning- of the Arn1isticP tlw,·e wen• hut fr"· 111c11 
l' nr,dled in tlw :\'or111aJ ~chool, bnt clt the first of tlw .r<•ar men canH' in ,rho 
had jni-it ht>en discharged from tlw diff'el'ent h1·a11ches of military s<'1·vic<' . 11. 
" ·n:-; tlwn that ten 01· ekn'n men <'111·011(.,.~ v.rith the Speci.al Class. 
Tn a mrPting of this class i.;;h ortly after, it was drcided to organize n 
hn1-k etlrnll t eam and to challenge any other class in 8chool, 01· to challenge all 
tlw men . hoth enrolkd and in thr faculty for a game to he played in the gym-
n:18ium. But before a challenge' eould be issued a notice was posted stating 
that the Junio1·s and Senio1·s con1hined wished to engage the Specials in a 
g-amt·. 'rhis challenge was promptly accepted, and on the evening of Janua1·.,· 
27, the game wa:-. placed which 1·Nmlted in the ddeat of the challengers. 
Xelson, H. \Vnystra, \V. \Vynstra, Pm·ves, Engle, and \Vest madr up th<' 
kci m "·hich dt>fratrd the opponents by a score of 45 to 18, which should have 
ktt no doubt in their minds that the Special Class had a t0arn whose su1wri-
orit:· OYt' r the other classes could not be questioned, but they allowed tlwrn-
. elves to suffec an illusion. and soon aftrrward i88ued anoth<-'l' charl<' ngr. 
,
1 lairning that they were handicapped on the former occasion, and that l11ck 
did not favor them, and they were unable to put thr conrct ''English'' on 
tlu· b,111 to causr it to fall thrnugh the hoop. 
The Sp0cials acceptrd this challrnge also, and in a few davs met thc·n1 
again . and this time the realization slowly dawned upon thefr minds that the 
Sp0cials werP complete mast<'rs of the situation. Suhstitute aftrr substitute 
was put into the garnr as thrir predecessors " ·p1·e exhausted, hut th0 1·esu]t \\'HS 
nr,·r 1· in doubt and the Sprcials again v,on, th0 final score hring 29 to 14. 
Thr Specials have ncve1· hern chal lrngPd sinC(' and stand as tlw chnrn-
111ons of thr school in athletics. 
Social Activities 
011 thP evening of FC'h1·um·y 14, the Specials rnt<-' r·tain ed thernsrlves at 
tl class party in the Y. M. C. A. morn. Mr. and Mn;_ Tyler and Misr-; Rolwl'1s 
we1·e chaJ1e1·ones. Miss Tonge was guest of honor. Thr rvening was s}Jt'nt i 11 
singing, dancing (just folk dances), and playing g-am<18. Aftrr a few 111i1111t<'~ 
of "Flying Dutchman" om· appPtites W('re well :.;ha1·pened fo 1· tlw suppt't' 
whieh took on the clinwnsions of a dinne1·. The Specials. true to 1 heir· c lass 
spirit. rxr111plific·d the• fact that they could have a goocl time. 
On St. Pat,·ick 's Day in the morning- the class rntertained the sc·l10ol m 
1 h<· auditorium with a Mock Trial in the fo1·m of a h1·each of prom isc suit. 
Hrn ry \V,vnstra as judg·r, WaltP1· \Vym;tra as bailiff, Maury M <'lson ns 
,11t<>r·n,•y for th,· defrndant, and Vincent Moor,, c:1s atto1·n<'y fo1· the plaintiff, 
sho,v('(l r<·al judicial ahilit.v, and .Ju(lgc> Wynstn1 handed (lown a decision th,,t 
" ·ill make the young prople ,-vho hrarcl him think d('<'Pl.,· an<l long· Jwfo,·r 
coming into his court to try to n•cov<'l' 111011(1 )' fo,· "·ou1H1P<l nfft>ction. 
e~1 ~I;s; g;g~.;x;~:ttl ';jlq f q l~~·~:;-i~.:~L~\,:/-ir,;_~~,,\~r] 
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THE GLEE CLUB 
The GIPe Club, under the· dir1?Ction of lfiss Wylie,. has proven p1·0,fitabie 
a: well as enjoyable to all the pal'ticipants. The r·ccital of .l?ebruary 19, o·iven 
in the ~ Tormal Auditor·ium was proof of the succrss attained. The clul, was. 
abiy a ·sisted by Miss Janet Craig and Mr. JO{' Hungate, pianists. Much 
·rrdit is also due to Mrs. Kennedy as accompanist for the 1·ecital. 
The club is now diligrnt]y working on th "Contest o.f Nations", an 
opf're-tta with many clrver danC<'1'i <:1ml picturrsqur eosturning. The club is: 
to b<' assistt>d by the advanced music class, seve1·al of Miss Heath's gym 
classes, both from thP .\' o,1·mal and rrraining, Hcbo.o,l and tu.any talented out-
);icfor>i .. 
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J(1NN l 1(1N rel( 
Y. W. C. A. 
'Pht> Young \Vomen's Christian .Ai;;s0cic1tion of tlw Cheney >.'01·111,11 fo,· 
HHS-19 has had r<.'asonable attell(lance and interest in spite' of intenuptions 
nnd dr·awhacks. Jn tlw l•1 all of the tC'rrn the interest in the work was par·ticu-
l,1 rly actin'. Di:fferrnt committres met and welcomed new students at the 
tn1ins nnd offered thrm help in grtting estahlishe<l. On the first Thursday 
of tlw frrm a tea was given on the carnpus. A short p1·ogrnm including n 
farnlty stunt was gin,n and many new members wrre enlisted. 
Hrgular devotimia1 and busine~s meetings wr1·e held on 'l'hm·sdnys at 
fom· p. rn. and plans we1·e made for drfinite work and social function::;. Prepa-
l'ations ,.,ere made' for a lively Hall owe 'en party, but were suddenly checked 
by tlw influenza epid0mic. A]} work of the organization was necessm·i]y at 
;1 standstill until sonH' time in Januar·y. However, as soon a::; the influenza 
c-onditions pe1·rnittrd the usual meetings ,Yrrr held and work was brgun on 
Bl'lg'ian layettrs. Two complete 1a_vC'ttes wrrC' finished within a few werks. 
'l'lw girls gavr a faculty tra in the r·otnnlla, the money from which wc>nt for· 
t lw layC'ttes. 
In -:\larch a St. Patrick party was given in the Y. \V. room. fl·ish familirs 
,\·ith morr Irish names gavr Jr-ish stunts; lrish songs we1·e sung, and f{rren 
punch ,,·as srrved. 
!n )larch also the association was ve1·y much delightrd and inspirrd h.,· 
a visit from ~Iiss Brown, the National See1·rtary of the Northwestern Ii'icld, 
:,ncl ~liss Anna Holmes, Assistant 8rc1·etary. who was 1·eportC'r from thf' Chi-
c-ago Y. \Y. C. A. (•onfrrencc fo1· thr arnrndment of the constitution. Both of 
1 hrsr women lrft a rrd-hot mrssagf' fo1· the girls at ChenC'y. 
About a wf'ek latrr· Mrs. Seeley. a r0p1·rs<'ntative of thr Y. \V. C. A. of 
Sattl<'. gave an enthusiastic talk on the unnsual accornplishmrnts of crrtairr 
Y. \Y. C. A. girls. 
~Jretings are stil1 heing lw]d ,rnd ckfinitr plans hav<' hren made> fo1· oh1ain -
ing prompt action c:1nd 1·espons0 in the w01·k of tlw coming Y('al'. 
HOPE llcCO~XELLJ 
I 1•~\'0RE KUYKENDALTJ 
FDJ'rH SMfTH 
A LT Cf~ RETCK 
r: RAC f,~ n IU r•, r,i J TH 
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President 
Vic<' Pr<'si,lrnt 
Sc>cretar)· and Tr·<.'asrn·( 1 1· 
(:liairnrnn Social Co111111it1( 1<' 
( hninnan Pl'Og·1·a111 Comrnit1(•n 

YEP KANUM CLUB 
1 ·1~·k1· tlw direction of :.\lit-is lkath the Yt>p Kanum 01· C:ood Timr Cluh 
"ns oqrnnizt>d tlw first of the year. 
The gi1·ls m·p actiY<' and rnthusiastic and it is not difficult for thrm to hr 
happy nnd find arnrnwment in whatever thr.r (lo 01· wherevrr they go. HikPs 
an the predominating feature, as the club is chiefly a hj]~ing cluh. The girls 
arc hralthier, haYe hettrr color-not all from sunburn-from the cxrrcise 
tlwy receiYc. 
At the first of the yem· thr rlub hiked to Fish Lake. Prtrified Tree, and 
Rock Falls. During the winter months, on account of the numerous influ-
t>nza ha1u-, thr amus('llH1nb; were cut short. Ilowrvt'r, with a vr1·y enjoyable 
sleig·lnide to :.\Ieado,Y Lake and a rollicking party in the gymnasium thrfr 
-.;pi1·ih. were krpt up until spring ,d1en influenza should he no rnorr. 
A. an oprning to the Spring Season th<> fiest hikrs wrre a five mile hike 
r;n the ."pangle Road and n }1ike to Fish Lake. The schedule fo1· the 1·rm,1i n-
i,1 Q· days is: 
April 12-Rock Falls, 10 miles. 
April 1 -Open Air party. 
~\.pril 19-Granite Lake. 12 miles. 
~\pril 26-Silvcr Lake, 14 miles. 
:.\lay I-Breakfast at Big Spring. 
:.\fa~· 3 or IO-Spokane. 
Therr arc about fifty active members in thr Yep Kanum Cluh. "\Vith tlw 
11,·"· enrollment of students the third quarter, the club is incrrasing in size. 
~,·n·uteen gil-ls have ,Yon the famous Y. K. lettrr hy walking the srventy-
tin· milrs. Two girls have ,Yon thf-ir first har, having walkrd the one hun-
<hecl miles, and two girls are winning their srcond har. The cluh has org-an-
iz, fl h,·o hasehall tf'arns and is anticipating lively times soon. 
On lea, ing school thr girls will miss thr fun they had while a m<'mhc1· 
r,f th<, cluh. And they ,Yill ah, []:VS hr nhle to sprak a good wonl for tlw Yc>p 
K:111u111s and for ::\fir-;r-; HC'~1th, who has hel1wd make thr cluh n sn~CPHS. 
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HOBBY CLUB 
'l'lw I lobb)· Club wns or·ganized soon aftt1 1· school opt'rwd last ~:kptt'llllH't'. 
It i:-- eo1111rn:--t'd or gir·ls, ('nclr or who1n h,is ,\ specinl hobby. 'l'lw char·t<'I' nwrn -
lwrs an': )•}vo11 1\bho1t, l•'lon'll<'l' 8<1 tt.Y, l\lado1111a Curnrnins, l\lftn l~1~awold-
:--011, l•~:--thn Ui11gTieh. ~ladt1 li11<1 llalktt. Dol'is Kol't(', ~va XN1 IPy, Uladys 
Pr·iel'. l<'r·aneps ~-kid(', Fi·ance::-; ~i111as, .Aza utlwrlin, ll<'h'n '!\mgr. and (llad.Ys 
\\'i1111. .i:\t th<' first 11wl't ing Dor·is Kol'tt' was <'leckd pr•psidl•nt; Oladys Pr·i<'<', 
,·ic t'-11n'sidPnt; llrl<'ll 'l'ongl', S<'Ct'l'1n1·y-tl'<.'as111·(•r, and Madonna Cu111mins. 
t•lwirnian of the J)l'Og'l'illll eo111111it1":'. 1\1 r·s. Yost wns cho"il'll as advis('t' oft lw 
org-a II iznt ion. 
'l'he l'('g"lllar· llll'('ti11gs or tlw club \\'('I'{' HOOII illt('J'J'llJ)t('d by thl' "l11lu 
Ban" but a haz,rnr· was plc-1111H'd and lwld in tlw l'otundn s<.•vt11·c1l Wl'<'lrn h(1 -
fon, C'hr·istrnas. 'l'h<' pr·oet'Pds. about rourk('n dollars, was tnnwd OY<'I' to 
:\In, . Yost. \\·ho \\·as nt till' tiul(' rnising 11101H'_V for ,111 invalid's clrnir· 1o lH' 
plnt'<'d at Camp Lt,,ris. 
~\ jolly sll'igh-riding pal'ty wns given hy the oq,wnization 011 the l'\'C'lling· 
of Dt>C('11ilwr 27. .Al't<'I' th<' ri<k, t lw g·il'I:-- <'njoy<'d a d('licious oysfr1• suppl't' 
nt tlw honw or ~liss<' s .Johnston nnd Atkins. 
During 1he rniddk or the ye,11· sPVl'r·al llH'llllw,·s ldt 1o 1nkL' schools, among 
tlwrn \\·c1s 0111· pn'sidp11t, Dol'is Kol't<'. Alda E1unroldso11 was l'lt'cfrd as Olli' 
""". pr·psidt>nt and Esth<'l' Uingr·ich \\·as 111ad<' our 1·t1po1·t<'t'. About this tinw 
~It's. Yost \\·as <•,ilh'd nwn.Y n11d l\lr-s. S,Hg'l'llt "·ns <•hospn in her plaC<' . 
. \11 initintim1 or the tH'\\' 11H't1ilwrs took plncl' dttl'ing the lat1<' t' par·t or 
l•'ph1·1tnl')'. ft wns lwld bdon' ~ll!ll'isp i11 oni<'r to IL•tHI ,111 a1n,osµhrn• or 111,vs-
t('ry to th( p1·ocel'di11g::-;. LntPr, ark" l)l·<1akfast hnd IH' ('n ser·v<'d, all or th(• 
11H•111h<.'1·s dorn1l'd t'('d 1·ihho11 hows ,nHl won' tlwm dur·ing tht' t'l'lllai11dn or 
tlH' d,1.,·. 'I'hos<' initiatrd w<'I'<': .Jul in Anno. ~Pll A1·t11w11, l•'lon1 11cl1 Bass<'tt, 
~n 1·,d1 B11clw nan, l•'rnncl's (l re<' t'. Lulu lla 1·rno11. l\l a 1·io11 Lind<'I I<', ~I arga 1·<1 t 
~la.n•1·, \ nna ~li('kl<'s, ,Ju,w Nqui,·<.'s, n11d Lida StotH'. 
•·.\nd llonH' Cn1n(1 'L1<'d," :1 thr·P(' -nct co111<'d.Y, \\·ils JH'C'Sl'ntPd by tlw eluh 
011 11w ('\'('11i11g: of ~lar·ch 21, nnd<'t' tlw din,ction or ~I I'S. Snrgr11t. 'rhl' piny 
\\',1s a \'<'I'_,· l'l'Pdi1c1hl<' pil'Ct' of \\·ork nnd was ('lljoyrd vpr·~· 111uch by all p1·<'sP11t. 
'l'l 1 (' t,1st " ·ns as follows: 
S k ('<'1 K <'11 y. the ClP i . k ...................................... ( l <'O r·g·l' Buch c111 a 11 
l )ia nn (Int'\\ ood, 1 h<' 11 <'i n'ss .......... ...... ............ M rta l•]1wwoldso11 
~liss IJoganlH' t't'y, 11w ~pi11str1· ........................ l•'lo1·(•ncp Bassrt1 
lh. Nto,w, tlH' Villai11.. ........ .. ................................ Vi11<.wn1 l\loo1·t1 
,.\u111 .JubilPP, thl' ('ook. ........................................... Uhidys \Vinn 
~Ir·. ~l.111, tlH' 1\lystPt')· .. .. ..... .. ........................................ }l'SH(' \Vl'st 
.Ji111 Hyk<'l', tlw L,l\\'_\'('t' .. .. ........................ .... .... Charl{'s )•,r•nns<'<'ll 
}lolli<' :\L1C'kli11, tlw llo11Hl'k<·<'Pt't' ................ l\ladonna Cumrnins 
11 <•nril't1 a Da r·hy, 1 hl' \Vido\\' .. .............................. l•1 lor•pnc(' Bc,tty 
Tt•d, tlw (lroon1.. ................................................ l•J11H'l'.V 11,nclingl't' 
l~lsi('. the' Bl'id(' .. .. .......... ....... ................ ..................... l l<1 l('ll 'l'o11g·l' 
S"llilt n1· ~I 'Col'k IP, t l1< 1 t,\it hc'l' ................................. Seo\'('] 1\1 a.,·o 
011 tli,, 1•vP11i11g- or .:\lnrc•h 2~), 1111 i1!1' tll·111al p,11·ty \\'as lwld in tlw gy11111a-
~ i :11 1. ~I i~s .J 01111s1011, ~11· . n 11d ~I 1·s. l•'1·nsil'l' n nd 1 h<' you 11g lll<'ll or 1 h(1 ~ 0!'111 ,I l 
"c•r·<· 11w ~tt<·sts or tlw elul> 1'01· t Ii<· ('\'('!ling. l•'olk da11ei11g and µ;a11H·s \\'<• r·(• 
(' ll.io.,·,·d, c1r1c•I' \\'hieh l'l'l't·(•slllll('ll1s "('!'(' Sl'l'\'('d. 
'l'lw llol>h.Y (']uh hop<'s th.it tl1<• 01·g"1nizatio11 "ill h<' n 1w1·111;11H'11t orw a11d 
i,i1,,11ds to k<•,·p th<' diffc·1·(•11t 111c'111h(•1·:-- i11 touelr \\'i1h t'aeh -0 111(•1· h,, IIH',llls or 
n "Ho1111d Hobin L<'tt<'I'". 

MONROE HALL 
Grace Griffith 
On the rormal School campus just back of the Administration Building· 
stands Monn>e Hall. lt has the advantage of being one of the best eqnipt 
dormitories in the Northwest, ha Ying· been huilt and furnished at a C'0St of 
:fitifl,000. 
1,he rooms are arranged in suites of two and three. These are modern 
in eyer~· rrspect. Each girl has her own private sleeping room equipt with 
n hdi es' cabinet and lavatory of hot and cold water. The central room is a 
i--t ud~· room. A lai·ge living room on the second floor, fm·nished ,vith hrauti-
ful clas ic furniture, p1·ovidrs for the social life of the Hall. Joining the 
li-ving room is a parlor where the girls may meet their friends privately. 
,Just off this room is a candy room, provided especially for the girls' u~e. The 
building accommodates about ninrty girls, while thr large, sunny dining room 
on thr first floor accommodates a bout two hund1·ed. 
)Ionroe Hall wa first opened in January, 19]6. Mrs. Atkins acted ar-; 
matron from that time until September, ]916, ·when Miss Kirl~ became matron. 
During the three years that Monroe Hall has been openrd it has given 
the girls a high ideal of home lifr and has given them practical training along 
this and other lin es. Around the fireside in the living room many interesting 
gatherings have been held. In addition to thr social functions given for thr 
hrnrfit of th e Kormal students and faculty Monroe Hall has always wel-
conwcl and furnished rntertainrnent for rormal visitor·s from out of town. 
DEAR OLD DAYS 
There are days that sel:'m like the sun's bright 
beam, 
Th ere are day:; so sad and long·, 
Th ere are days of <· heer, when we know no 
fear, 
There are days wheu all goes wrong, 
'l'here are days that sing like the birds of 
spring, 
There are day:; we fl'el so blue, 
But our hearts a<le light as we si11g to-night 
Of the dear old days and you. 
Thrre a1·e dreams that shiue like a soul s11h-
lime, 
There are dreams that make us sad, 
There are dreams as bright as the stars at 
uight, 
There are dreams that make us glad, 
ThC'r(' are dreams that fly like the maiilrn 's 
sigh, 
There> are dreams that ne'er rome true,-
But our hearts lE'ap out with a happy shout 
Whe11 we dreH m of 1lays with you. 
Refrain 
l>C'ar old days of pleasure, 
Grand old clays of mirth, 
Days so full of sunshine, 
8pst old days on ('arth. 
\V(' shall all remember 
Those d<'ar days so true, 
Our· hrarts yearn whp11 thonghts rC't11rn 
l>N1r '' Monro<' Hall'' to you. 
- ./. De Forrst ( 'l in<'. 
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SENIOR BASKETBALL TEAM 
fhni·ng tlir 8C'C01Hf qn;:nkr tT1e J\rnim--
,rnd 8l'nior gi1·]s organized thcrnsrlvl's. 
into two ha~·'ketball teams undrr th(" 
l't•a<lrrship of Miss Hrath, the purpose• 
f>eing rrcre-ation rathe-1· than to gaiit 
any lm11"0h:; for Chcl1('y. 
After sc'veral week8 of practice, ::r 
~·:1111e was :nrangrd brtv,'een th(' two· 
f<'ams-. Tn e contest T)et\vren tlir sup'-
p01·tprs of thr two sides v,·as aJmost ai:-: 
g-r-eat as that o.f the twO' teams. Th<" 
;q('nior girls W<'l'C' victor·ioui-; hut th<" 
.Junion; proved themselve-s to Tw good: 
Lo8<'1·s·. The linr-up for tfw gam<' was:: 
s·eniors 
Grnters - June 8qu11·es am[ Arny 
floustCYrl. 
(}uards-Lida Stone and Mrrk Hef-
tlP1weich .. 
J1'onvards-H<'le11 AnwJd an<l Madge-· 
Wi.tL 
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JUNIOR BASKETBALL TEAM 
Juniors 
Cent<·rs-l1'lot·<'nce Betty and (1111(1., 8 
P1·icr. 
Gna1·ds-Alic<· Fras<·r and Lulu C<,r-
derman. 
B'orwards - Meta 1'~nawolclsc>n and 
Lam·a Victor. 
Seve1·al weeks latrr the Srnio1·s cha 1-
lPngecl the girls of the town team and 
practice was rpsurnecl with r011rwNl 
energy. Thr Junior8 tm·nrd out to 
practice and wr1·r victi1m; of the 8en-
io1·s' "pep". On the evening Ma,·ch 
:n the H<'niors drfratrd the town t<1arn 
1111d the g-amr closrd -with a sco1·e of 
22-4. Both teams v~·ere w<·ll suppo1·t(,d 
hr a I ively audience. 
'l'he Senior ]in<1-up was: 
Cent<1r-Katherine Anckrson. 
(huu·ds-Li<ln Stone ancl l1'lossie Lil -
lic,nthal. 
l•'onvards-Tl elen Arnold and .Ma<lg<' 
\Vitt. 
Subs-Ruby (lrnhrr·, Arny Houston. 
E~1 1 'r: ~ : --~ :1 : { t ; ! ; ! t 1 ~.] I q r q I$2??~ ~ (:~'; ( / at<\ ~ ~l ~w 
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J(1NN 1l(1Nrcl( 
BOYS' BASKETBALL 
ThP hm;k(--'thaH H<'MiOn of 1918-1919 found thr ~or·111af Scnool on deck, as: 
11suaf. r 11 spit~ of st.1v«>nil d1·a"·hacks. tlw $lChool put out a team, of wT1ich i1 is: 
justly pr(Jud. 
During the cm·licr part of thr season Mr. Hung-atf' coacned th<' hoys, hut 
upon th<' r<~turn of Lieut. I-?rntsch, thr r·rguiar athlrtic coach, Mr. Hung'afr· 
\,·as reli<'vNL 'rhe season was nnavoidah]y late>, hut despite this fact the kam 
played four outside schedulr<l gamrs, and srvr,·al practic,t ~·am<'s ,,.-ith the 
high schooJ. an<l th<' ~nnnal School ifaculty~ 
Thr quintet played Spokane Univrn;ity t"·i-<'e. once- on th<:> opponent's 
floor, arHf cmct» at ho,nw_ Both ganrc's Wf."r'<' lost, hut only nftpr• 1-1 hnrd strug-glr. 
Two gan1<'S wer·c afso played with SpoJrnrw CoH<'ge, on<:> 111 Npokane an<t 
nrw 011 th,, horn<, floor. Th<• '.\'"orn1al School frnrn won hoth gai11<'s by wicl<~ 
111arg111s. 'rfw t(•,1n1 HhO\\'Nl :-;pl("nclid work. which 1·rsults ouly fro111 g·oo<l 
coaching-. 
Tn,, l<•ft<•r- m,·11 of tlw srason wel'c lIPnr.v "\V,v11Htra, \Valt<'r Wy11stn1, ,J<'S~<· 
\V,·st, n,,org·,, \VallaP-<', (l<•or~<' Ruclrnnnn, (l<'nit Van ,.kr 11r<'t'. and 11ony 
.\,·lsotL. 
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FACULTY BAWL TEAM 
I 
.,,,_/ 
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J(1NN I 1(1N rel( 
COFFIN CLUB 
S'ucli inte1·e8t was taken in the suhj"ect of ethics the F-reco·nd quartet· that 
:'I c1uh was fo1'med, adopting the name of the author of the textbook, "Cof-
fin", as a worthy and most :fitting name for the club. 
vVith much difficult)' ,Yas it decided, upon what subjects thr time .. houlcT 
he spent. hut fimdly the instn1cto1· and adviser of the club, Mr. Frasier, 8olvc·d 
tlw difficult problem by preparing a different topic for each evening. 
A club with such motives must have an appropriate motto. so in order to• 
set a limit to the amount of nervous energy expendrd in conducting the meet-
ings, the motto of, "Common srm;e is vrry fatiguing 11 "·as cleciclrcl upon as 
altogether suitable. Several beneficial and very enjoyable meetings havP 
heen held, the class discussing such weighty subjects· as: "'\Vhat is Philoso-
ph~·' 7, "Drearnsn. and "The Science of the Ouije Board 11 as well as the prob-
lem of psycho-analysis. Evrry two ,veeks the vrry st1·enuons work-a-cla~· 
atmosphere is lifted, the careworn looks pass away from the facrs of the mem-
bers and all participate in a "sprrad" prepm'rcl each time T)y an individual 
<'ommittee. 
The cluh rrn~rnbers are :Mr. and Mrs. Frasier, :Mar;jorir Schoeneck, Eliza-
hcth Davis, Hope McConnell. Dana '\Vaynick. Dama J,ang-e, (lladys '\\'eudlPr~ 
Lenorr Kuykenda1T, Oeorgi,1 :Mno1 ·e. Genevieve Warner. 
WOMAN 'S ASSEMBLY 
Pt'<'siclent __________________________________________ _____ _______________ (l race Ca 1-re Jl 
Assistant President ------------··-·-------·----------------·----Dana '\Vaynidt 
Sem·<•t a Y_\- --------------·-------------·-·---·---·------·-----------·---Jr i] d 1·ed '\Y oods 
Program Comrnitte-e 
Xellie· Artman, 01adys Winn, Berdina KuyltendaIT 1 
J,ydia Stone, Fern Pyatt 
The organization of \Voman 18 Assrrn bl;v is for the purpose of using tTH· 
talent of each student. One day each week is given over to tiw "·omen of tlw 
X ormal and tT1ey prrpare and presrnt the program. 
Some of the most interestin~: assemh1ie8 have hr<'n g·iYen hy tlw '\Yornnn 's: 
.A8sern h]y. The "Shakespearian Cluh '1, a skit, given hy thr office1·s of tlw· 
organiza.tion. "8enio1·s Twenty Y enrs Hence". h)· tl1e Juniors, as ,Yell as m,rn.\·· 
mrn;ical prog;1·ams have been given and enjoyed very much . 
Tne Woman'8 A~st'•rnbly givl'S p1·omise of becoming a p(•rmarrent 0-rgnniz,1-
tion. It furnishrs a means of strn1ent <1 xp1·eRsion along; Ii1ws g·ov<'rning thcii-
tksfr<'s for student activitie8. scI100J spfrit and the fixing of 8entiment. 8tn-
dent talent-and there is an abundance-finds an outlet, :incl stndent initintiv<" 
has fn1J play. All colleges and scT100Ts of higTw1· lem·ning find studPnt associ-
ati0ns yaJuablr in c1'eating high stnnda rds of honor and de111ocrnti<· id Pa 1~ 
in rnanag·ing- and organizing the group. lt is hen' that stu<knt~ find l<'l.Hlci-s 
,1 n<l gi ye them recog·ni tion. 
19 
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J{1NN 1V IN rel( 
Miss Most: '' ,vhy did you llllSS 
class yestm·day F' 
Jfrs. Curry: "Yesterday? Oh, 1 
was busy and coinldn rt find time for 
the class. n 
:Madeline Hallet wishes to an. 
nonnce hel' -famous lecture on the 
harm o-f <lancingr whieh will occm· 
~oon. 
1'Iargar·et Mayer: '' A ,,·ornan 1s 
mind is cleaner than a man's.' r 
(h·ace Oriffith: "It ought to• be; 
:sht> changes it often enough.' 1 
Miss- Kirk: '' I want to get some 
t) i rel seed. '' 
New Clerk: "You can't fool me; 
l>i1·ds come i1·01n eggs, not seeds-.n 
Keller: "What is a quadrapedF' 
Francecn: "It's something that 
has four legs, and is alive. :B,or in-
stance, my bed is a quadraped.'' 
K.: '' J t has four legs, but it isn't 
t1live, is it~" 
P.: '' Did you ever sleep rn my 
heel~" 
Mr. B,ra ise1· ( g;etting confused) : 
"f gC't my s<'nse and nonsense so, 
mixed up. I don't know which i:-. 
which." 
:Mr·. J\It"1Timan (in 8oci.): "'Vhat 
shoP do you put on first. ~Iis:-. 
Lange? rr 
Dama L.: "The first I can find." 
F·rances (free,·: "Eve,·.v time I am 
tir<'d I feel so silly and c·1·azy.rr 
Laura Victor: '' Then .'·on must lH· 
tir<'d all the time.'' 
Dama Lange (in a et·owded cm·) : 
"(fracious, l haYe stood on onr foot 
for a solid hour! r1 
T.,ula ,vmiams: "And that foot 
:is mine. rr 
ADS 
For Sale-A slightly dam:i.g-ed set 
of false teC'th. l•,o,·mer owner has no-
use fo,· them. as she is dead. 
For Sale-A medium sized clock 
,;,·ith a crushed face. 
For Sale - Two sheets of h'sson 
plan pape1·; a hargain if tak('n nt 
once'. Erma Roge1·s. 
Wanted - A pair of ~mhstantinT 
stilts, so that I may view tTw "·o,·ld 
as my classmates do. l\fm·iel ,Y0lls. 
Wanted-By fleorge ,vallace: To 
know how and whrn to ust> big: 
words. 
Wanted-By Margart't An<.l('rson: 
A guaranteed evl'r-inc1·ea~ing pockt>t-
hook. 
Wanted-By Pearl K<'~': To kno"· 
T1ow tn- En~ on lt>ss w01·k and 11101·(• 
('Hf:S:. 
&1 P:! 1; i ;L:G.l;~ ;Bi ;JI q I q !§~»~'/; ,',Y.l··Z1, 'H 
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Artistic Portraiture 
Come in and see our work 
and make an appointment 
to have your photograph 
made 
Satisfaction Gu 9 ran teed 
Turk's Studio 
Portraits, Views, Enlarging 
and Kodak Finishing 
f INN I 1(1 N rel( 
Miss HPath: '' :Miss Layport, have 
y0,u rhythm, (W a1·r you waiting fo,r 
it to catch up to yon? n 
:Margaret Andrr·son : "T can't 
dr·aw a squa1·e. n 
Ml'. Phillips: "Oh, yes yau cant 
l se your head.'' 
Kate Ande1·son: "Keep stil1 t Tam 
trying to- concentrate." 
"\VouTd Marjorie hr Miss Scho'<'-
nrck 01· Mai·jorir Schorneck or just 
:\Tai·jor-ie if she fo1·got to ask: ""\Vhat 
do you think about doing this1 l\h ... 
Prasier-?n 
Mr. Hodge: "Does thr haT1~· cr".'-
~s nmcl1 as he dicH'' 
:\fr. Sti-onach : "X o, the night~ fll'(' 
~rtting·, sho1·t0r. rr 
SeTM C)'(\e 
Yea\\~ sa.~ 
\\,m \,\(.~ \\-\,s 
-bl\C..e-
Thr Kinnikin ick staff was posing 
for pictures. 
::\Iild1·rd "\Yoods: '' Oh, Ruth t do 
mv feet show ?n 
·Ruth: "Oh, not .Jurst youl' s"fu:ws. n 
Ted "\V c•hh : "I'm going: a way fo1· 
a few days.'> 
Ur01·gr Buehanan: ''But who'll 
att<·nd to yom· husinc--ss?', 
Ted: '' Oh t thC're a1·e several old 
maids a1·ound here who attend t<Jt 
C\Trryhody 's business.'' 
Jh. Dales: "r can't seem to, figure 
out how to, finish my new lw11hous<'. 
t haven't enoug·h lumber.'' 
Mr. Young: "Yes you ha vr, if )·on 
UR<' your head.'' 
· Esthe1· Malmborg: "Oood grn-
cious, I hnve fr<,sh paint all over lll)-
dress ! n 
Clrl'k (at Oarberg's): "Tenihl)-
_·o,ny t Didn't you notice ou1· sign. 
'F1·rsh Paint'?" 
Esther: "YrR, but I have seen so 
many signs announcing something:-
frrRh, that I didn't believe this one. n 
Julia Pl'eisR {at a conntl'y ston•) : 
",Vhat have yon in the shape of 
,loughnuts 1'' 
Clede "A second hand auto 
tfrr. M 
1•1 rancc•s Simas: '' 18 the moo,n in 
the solai· system.'?'' 
M1·. Coop~,·: '' Sure. A1·e you go-
ing to leave the poor littlr moon out 
in the cold? n 
~Ir. Hodg<': "I hav<.>n't ,·een ~Ir. 
Co.opr1· using his car lately." 
"Thh. Young: "X o. The nov<'lt)-
is ,nwn off. '' 
_M 1·. Hodge: "Can't hr hny a 1w"· 
0,ll(' '?' ~ 
~Ir. Showa ltel': ""\Yisr men lwsi-
tate." 
}liRs Scheidegge1·: "Are ~· o u 
~Ir. ~-: '' l am C<'1·fain:. n 
gi:u: l > :• ~(;i ;! :! n ~-1, q, q rgri:~?i:'J/ l4·~ 1\H 
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TOKYO PARLOR 
" The Particular Place For Particular Taste '' 
CANDY AND FANCY CREAMS 
• • Trp Our Noon-Dag Lunches • • 
TED WEBB, Propr. 
Your Fellow "Jazzer" 
Farewell, dear Seniors, 
Farewell to thee, 
For the Lord only knows, 
But thee and me 
Of the fun you have had 
And the money you spent 
For eating and sipping 
To be jubilant. 
Farewell, dear Seniors, 
Farewell, and God speed; 
For we know you'll return, 
And partake of a feed.-
A sundae, a sandwich, or chocolate Eclair 
That make you go dancing-
Like a millionaire. 
Farewell, dear Seniors, 
Farewells are in line; 
I hope you can give 
A bit of your time 
To give me a boost 
To a friend, whom you know 
And tell her to stop 
At the Tokyo. 
Farewell, dear Seniors, 
Farewell to one, Grace, 
Your business manager 
Asked for my face. 
Here's to you, my friends, 
And a friend you know , 
Come back again to the Tokyo. 
Farewell, dear Seniors, 
Farewell once for all; 
For you are leaving 
Those adorable halls. 
Now don't you slacken, 
And don't you falter, 
Then you'll praise him, 
President Showalter. 
- TED WEBB 
:Mr. Phillips: "l hear·d yE'ster·dn.v 
that if a man manied three time~, 
fw committ<>d trigo1101netl'y.,,, 
M. ,v oods: ",v ell, then, :if n(' 
married oncE', it would lw monotony r 
woiuldn 't it?' r 
--------,w--------
::\fr. }'rasier (aftrr ]ooking fran-
tically .in a drawer in his desk, and 
spying a long lost pamphkt): '' Ge(\ 
whiz t there ''s a 1nag1azine I losL 
Uosh t hut r 'm glad l found it.,,. 
P~arl Key: "Mi·_ 1Va1Iace has such 
,1n air of cultm·r, hasn't he?" 
01'a ""\:V rst: "Y €'8 1 agriculture.'" 
Edna 11.,.a('rber: '-' lf yo,u sav,r an 
rgg laying on a piano stool, what 
famous piece of poetry would it n'-
111ind you of'?" 
Thora .N eiison : "The Lay of the 
Last Mim;trel." 
:Mr. Hungate (in Agric.) "vVhat 
other products are gotten fro,m 
gTapes ?11 
Krmp Holt: "(frape-nub;.' r 
~fr. Me1Timan (in Soci.) : "Oive 
nn ('xample of something that in-
creasrs faste,· than the food sup-
pl_\'.,, 
Lida ~tone: "Rhuharh." 
~1,·s. Yost: "Lots of people hav(• 
hren exposrd to English,. but v<·1·.v 
fow eve1· take it.'' 
Mr_ MnTiman (in P1·inciples): 
"Do<'s it mean that hrcaus<' a per·-
son has a hooked nose that h<• will 
ll('('es-sari]y go out and hook irn 
money 1 O,· do-es it nwan because a 
pe,·sou has a small short thumh that 
he is 1wcessa1·i]y stuhborn?' 1 
}frs_ CmTy: "Since 1with('1· crnn 
apply to ml'. [ cannot tn1thfnll.v 
s;ay. ,.,. 
L.eno1·r Kuyken<lc111 : '' Don't yotr 
ever chink coffee?'' 
Alier Seeh'y ( 6 ft. 2 ( 'l) : "~ o ! it 
stunts one's gro.wth.'r 
l fee-I a p,o<.>m in my heai·t 
But have no wonls to set it fr·t><'; 
So. all my lifr, I 'spose l '11 h,1 ve 
8rnne pru-'try insi(k of me. 
-C. L. 
Elizabeth Davis: "\Vhat is a mon-
ologue~,,. 
~lal'jorie Schne1wck: "It's a con-
YP1·sation between a hushand arn1 
wii(>. 1 T 
l ~ I) '' "~ tl r 1· l ',. "· .: -'o, 1at s a (Ja op;uc. 
:\[. R.: "'\Vrnng! 111 a dialog·u<" 
1:,,·o prop,Ie a,·e talking.rr 
Oladys· '\Vendl e,·: "Ho,,· do yon 
[ike my new shoes?'' 
[• ,,en1 Pyatt: "I think thr soles nr<:" 
too h0avy." 
(l. '\Y.: "Tlrnt ob,jection " ·i:ll ,n>a1· 
off SOO~L' 1 . 
L<'ona Donner: "I "l I tel I you wnm-
rn ,ll'('ll 't what th<:y ll!-=<'d to he." 
l1~l'llra Hog<'1·s: "Ilo\\· is that'?" 
[;. D.: '''l'fH~y ns< d to, lw chil-
d ,·en.'' 
e~: -rr: ~ : .. ss ~; i ; ~ ; t c i ~a , q , q lf;¥~zx ~ f(., t\ •: / -i<, <;\iii 
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With the Coming of Spring 
also comes those jaunts to 
surrounding country and lakes 
Let us supply your wants along these lines: 
Sliced Ham Rifles 
Olives and Pickles Maple Ammunition 
Marshmallows Ware Fish Poles Lunch 
Fancy Cheese Sets Fishing Tackle 
Fancy Cakes Tennis Rackets 
C. I. HUBBARD Inc. 
MAIN 482 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
... 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN. President 
N. A. ROLFE. Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
' 
•' 
~fr. Showalter\; favorite r--ong: 
"Pack Pp Yow· 'L1roubles in Ymu.· 
Old Suit Casr. 'r 
z 3!=-
_,6 J"t' ft .. \'-
., ,, 
J)o you u~E fl~, G«,l'? 
\'to! { AL\..(Ays e H.t.'t./ c5tcAK-
M. 1 l'tl. 
Stella Van Riper: "Do copulativ~ 
vrl'lrn take objects 1 ,.,. 
Elizabeth Davis: "I nevrr- saw 
one pel'form such gymnastics.' ) 
Frances Simas: ''Oh! girls. 1mry-
f>r I'll tra.eh .1t Medical Lake next 
year. r,, 
· .Ma 1·g1:n'i.'t A 1t<frrsorr: "Don't hrag, 
.B'rances. You might he ai st a 1· 
boa l'Cler 'ove1· tTie1·e r_ '" 
Ruhy (frahe1·: " .. Why do) rnirhrrflns 
cost 111 ore in w<'t W('cl fh ed n 
Col'a Layport: " 'Causr t IH'Y al-
ways go, up ,dwn it rnins." 
Ethel Rav<'ns (to .Juniors): 
"Don't com<' to summ<•t· school 01· 
you \\'ill be too top heaYy to sta11,l 
up,.'~ 
He placftd a kiss upon hPr· Jips. 
Slw heggPd for- him to ling·pr•. 
And as s}w stl'oke<l his c-urly hai 1· 
A cooti~ hit h('l' finger. 
- C. L. 
Louise' Bickfo1·d: '' \Yhrn I g·ef 
manied J ,.111 going to havr 11,.,-
:frirnds give me a :ho"·c'r. n 
(hl'ls ( in chonrn) : "Oh ! Louis<·~ 
tlo1 you want a showe1' ?p 
Lafei· sh1·ill :creams from tlw 
showPr· told the matron that Lon is<• 's 
\\'ish \\'els in action. 
EXTRA!! t 
Mfas Atkins and Mi.~s Johnston. 
sn"· th(' Srnio1· Play ca1-,1 
To Go On The Stage 
witl)()ut any of its l1H' lll lH•1·:-; 
As Chon1s Girls At the 
Normal 
Past Assembly Events 
1. Ll'Ctun~s on ~<'nsatio.ns - ~J ,~_ 
Baldwin. 
2. How l ~tHle :XI:· Audienct" 
~nicke1·- .i\I1·. Coo1wr. 
4. How 1 Brcame tlH~ T~aclwr's 
Pet (p,1ntomimt' )- ( leorge \Yallnce~ 
5. Tlw l~vil. · of Tolrnt·co - LiruL 
Packard. 
6. How to Start a Conve1·sation 
(stereopticon l('Ctlll'(') - 1la 1·:· ~Ir-
Padden . 
111·. 1l('tTimnn: "Did you fill out 
tTw blank in 1·cgal'Cl to- matrimony '? '" 
I<Jlsie I•,itz(h'l'H ld: '' (; oodm'~s, no .. 
\Vlwl'(~ is it 'l"" 
e*cfr·!t. ;i :~ :~.:i ;~ ;tt1 ·;.91q f q l~~»~i~~Lt\•:/,t<t~~)JJ 
ti8 
I 
OPTOMETRY 
1{ AS made more progress in twenty years than any other profession. 
Training and Modern Scientific Equipment enable OPTOMETRISTS to 
examine your eyes WITHOUT DROPS or discomfort and supply the precise 
kind of glasses required in each case. 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES correct all errors of vision, relieve eye strain 
and add to mental and physical efficiency. Broken Lenses Duplicated 
J. W. MINNICK 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST CHENEY , WASH. 
OWL PHARMACY 
<£ut mate IDrug §torr 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Latest in Box Papers 
and Novelties, Printing and Developing 
WHY PAY MORE 
A.H. POWELL, Proprietor 
h n l 0 
Cheney, Wash . Phone Black 191 
DEALERS IN 
The Ordinarg Hardware and Groceries 
BUT HA VE YOU NOTICED OUR 
Extraordinarg 
BAKERY GOODS 
AND FRESH VEGETABLE SllPPLY 
"If we have it, it's good to eat, and if it's good to eat we have it " 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURfiEON 
Offit:e Hours : 
10 to 1'2 A.M., 2: to 5 P.M. 
E.venings by Appointment 
OfFICE OVER SECURITY NA110NAI. BANK 
Office Phone: Main 21 
Res. Phone: Black 38,2. 
· CHENEY, WASH. 
· H. N.STRONACH 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 
Geney~ Washington 
' 
,a CHENEY c' 
TRANSFER : 
~e1c:::=::::1 c==::ze1: 
DR. WELLS 
Drntisf 
lOS G ST~EET. CHEN EV. WASH .. 
,, 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhl!sicinn anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attornel)-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postofflce 
Cheney, Washing ton 
KELLY'S 
CIGARS---BILLIARDS 
I 
HOTEL CHENEY A . TORMEY. PROP . 
Enjoy our Special Sunday Dinner Large Outside Rooms 
StPam heatP<l r,ond bo11rcl hv the day. week or month 
VISIT THE 
New Shoe Repair Shop 
In building formerly occupied by Dr. West 
Quick Repair 
All Work Guaranteed Strictly First-Class 
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT 
Let me convince you that I know my business 
Modern Machinery Prices as Low as the Lowest 
MARK STANKOVICH 
The Pastime 
Open Under New Management 
' Soft Drinks, Candies, .Cigars & Tobaccos 
DAVIS & EWY, Proprietors 
NEW GOODS AND 
IMPROVEMENTS 
The latest things offered the trade in the way of 
Groceries & Hardware 
Our Groceries and Delicacies are of the best brands and always fresh 
Fresh Fruits and Green Vegetables in. Season 
BUY YOUR HARDWARE OF US 
We always carry a complete stock, including Tools, Cutlery, Hardware (all kinds) • 
Screen Wire, Wire Fencing, Garden and Agricultural Implements, and should your • 
requirements cover the machine shop, the home, garden or farm, or supplies for the 
carpenter, builder, m~chanic, or contractor, you will find us always ready to supply you 
E.E.GARBERG Cheney's Largest Store 
The New Economy Store 
I 
CARRIES THE BEST LINES OF 
GROCERIES AND COOKIES AND CANDIES 
VEGETABLES AND CANNED GOODS 
That the Market affords, and at the Right Prices 
W. W. GIBERSON, PROP. 
The Right Prices and the Latest Styles 
In Georgette, Crepe de. Chine and Wash Waists 
Woolen, Silk Poplin and Taffeta Skirts 
We carry a goJd line of Staple Dry Goods, J. C. Corsets, Star Brand Shoes 
New Idea Patterns, and our Styles are always the Latest 
and our Prices the Lowest 
J.M. OLSON Cheney, Wash. 
O~============================JO 
W. J. Sutton, President R. H. Macartney, Cashier 
Thos. H. Brewer, Vi_ce-President 
Warrants issued to teachers will 
be accepted at this bank for deposit. 
This is a particular convenience 
afforded those in isolated districts. 
Pay by check and obtain a receipt 
for each transaction. 
THE SECUR TY 
Capital and Surplus $38,000.00 
B K 
o•=========================co 


